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Because of the many forces being brought
to bear against the American home, the
program committee felt that a service em-
phasizing the need of revival in the Christian
home during this year's association would
meet a real need. So the entire worship
service on Wednesday morning, July 14, will
be developed around the keynote, "Revival
in the Christian Home."

Selected to bring the message on "Revival
Fires Burn on Family Altars" is Rev. Charles
A. Thigpen, pastor of Highland Park Free
Will Baptist church, Detroit, Mich., Donald
Clark, Sulphur, Okla., will sing "Bless This
House," and Rev. James Barker, St. Louis,
will read the scriptures.

L

Dr. Bob Jones, Jr., president of Bob Jones
University in Greenville, S. C., will bring
one of the messages to delegates attending
the National Association. He will speak at
2:40 Wednesday afternoon, July 14, on
"Evangelism and Revival." The afternoon
business session will be suspended for a

forty-minute worship service during which
the noted Christian educator will speak.

Both Dr. Jones and his father, who is
widely known for his great work in the
cause of Christ, have proved themselves to
be in sympathy with the work of Free Will
Baptists and many will be looking forward
to this great message.

Dn. Bo¡ JoNrs, Jn.

I iltl' ì

Coming right in the middle of the con-
vention will be a service emphasizing the
missionary program of the denomination.
"Revival Power for World-Wide Witness,,
will be the keynote and Rev. Raymond Riggs
and Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promotional sec-
retaries for the mission boards, will give
their reports and bring inspirational mes-
sâges.

A pre-service feature will be films about
Mr. Riggs' recent. trip to India, At the close
of the service the Home Mission Board will
commission its ûrst teams for work in the
homeland.

., ,' , ' ,, , : .' i t. ¡l;', rl .;... ,ì { j(l

While the theme for this session of the
National Association is "Revival Now!" the
keynote for the opening service on Tuesday
night, July 13, asks the question, ,,Can We
Have Revival Now?" Rev. C. F. Bowen,
faculty member at the Free Will Baptist
Bible College in Nashville and secretary of
the National League Board, will delive¡ the
keynote message on "The Urgency of the
Burning lleart."

This opening service is expected to set
the pace for the entire convention. Rev,
Burkette Raper, promotional director for
the North Carolina state convention, will
bring the devotional.

Rev, Cnenrps A. Tnrcp¡¡,¡
Rnv. C. F. Bou'ex

R¡v. Reyrr,roND Rrccs Rsv. D. C. Dooo

Pece 2 CoNr¡cr



India Diary
Rea. Røymond, Ríggs

PromotionøI Secretøry, Foreign ÙIíssíon Boørd

Edïtor's Note: On Maa 7, ReÐ. R(tamond
Risss dnd Reo. E. C. Moîtis returned to the
United Stdtes dÍter síæ rUeeks obrodd, TDith
most oj that time spent touring the Free WílI
Baptist nxission uorlc i.rl lndio. Br¿et stops
taere tnade i,n Englanil d,nd Palestine, horÙ-
cþer, duríng the tri.p. Becouse eoera Fîee
WltL'Boptis{u¡ds Ðitaila ànterestecl in tñ.ís trip
and becøuse naana t¡-orlso'l,ds of thern tuere
prauìng lor tl¿ese-men, !)e øre bresentíng in
t1.to or thÍee instollm.ents the dioru oÍ thdt
slc ureeks uh¿ch üas lcept bg NIr. Ri,ggs. It is
our prauer thdt God 1þiLL use it to auoken us
to nerþ mì.ssionarg zeal. Taken during theìr stay at the mission station in South

Indiø, this pìcturc såows tfre two F¡ee Will Baptist
rnissionories ot thís station in Katøgìrì dnd the sec¡e-
tøries, Lelt to úght øre Rev. E, C. Morris, Miss Lou¡a
Belle Bønø¡d, Miss Yolenu WÍlson, and Rev. Raymond
Riggs. illiss Barnord is dirccto¡ o! all F¡ee V,lill Baptist
mìssionory wotk ìn lndìa,

Wed., March 10-Arrived in New York
about 8:30 this morning. Brother Morris
arrived at the hotel about two hours later.
After a rest and lunch we went on a guided
tour of the United Nations building. Very
interesting. If only Christ could have his
rightful place, this could certainly mean
world peace. 'We also had an interesting in-
terview with India's permanent delegate,
Mr. R. Doyal,

Thurs., March 11-This is the day we
leave for London. Went up to the 83rd
floor of the Empire State building and
viewed New York. Checked out of the
hotel, went to the airport and started on our
way. Received telegrams at the airport from
the family and the headquarters staff as-
suring us of their prayers. Certainly warmed
our hearts.

Ft'i., March 12-^lhe weather was good
for flying and the flight to London was fine.
Landed flrst at Shannon, Ireland, where we
passed through immigration and customs,
On arriving at London we found that a
mistake had been made on our small pox
vaccination certiflcate, so it was necessary
to be re-vaccinated. We registered at the
Central YMCA and went straight to bed.
The bed was hard, the noise from the street
was terrible and neither of us slept well.

London is an old city and quite dingy.
Changing our money into British currency
is very confusing, but maybe we'll get along.

Heørd BílIy Grahøm
Sat., March 1-3-Went on a guided tour

of the city this afternoon. Saw many blocks
that were still in ruins from the bombing
raids during the war. We were taken
through the House of Lords and House of
Commons. I had a seat in the House of
Lords, but not for long because the guard
ordered me up "pronto." Tonight we rode
the subway to Harringay Arena and heard
Billy Graham. We stood in the rain and
cold with a multitude of people. Many
were turned away, but we got in. It was
a wonderful service. The people seemed
hungry for God.

Sun., March I4-Had devotions in our
room this morning and read a sermon by a
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British preacher prepared during war times.
Attended services here at the YMCA tonight
and heard a message on "The Church in
Communist China."

Mon., March 15-Another tour of Lon-
don today. Left Lundon at 9:30 p.m. and
flew all night. Had stops at F¡ankfurt and
Rome.

To Cyprus and. Damascus
Tues., March 16-After leaving Rome at

6 a.m., we stopped at Cyprus and Damascus.
To world travelers these are common places,
but to us who love the Lord they arouse
our sentiments as we think of Jesus, Paul
and other great ones who knew these places
so well, Flew over barren desert most of
the afternoon. After a stop in Iraq we are
on our \tray to Bombay, the gateway to
India.

Wed., March 17-Brother Richie, a Ply-
mouth Brethren missionary, met us when
we ar¡ived at Bombay. What a scene! Teem-
ing multitudes of people in the middle of
the streets-some walking and some riding
bicycles, some carrying heavy loads on their
heads and others driving herds of oddlook-
ing cows. After supper we took a long
walk by the Arabian sea. Had a conference
with the Richies and anbther missionary,
Brother McGregor, and then to bed.

Thurs., March 18-Said farewell to the
Richie family and took a plane for Banga-
lore. Miss Barnard and two boys from the
mission station were there to meet us. 'We

were still 200 miles from Kotagiri, but as
we got in the car and started for Mysore we
had a prayer of thanks for a safe journey.

Arrít¡e ín Kotagírí
Frí., March 19-Spent last night with

Rev. Watts, a missionary in Mysore. Went
to a Hindu temple while in Mysore. Had to
remove our shoes before entering, Drove
through jungle, plains and mountains to
Kotagiri. The scenery was beautiful. Ar-
rived in Kotagiri about 7:30 tonight and
were given a waûn welcome, The mission

house is lovely. Had supper, bath, prayers
and to bed.

Sat., lt4arch 2?-After breakfast we were
thrust into a serenade of welcome by thc
school children. A special procession
marched down the decorated driveway to
the school chapel where a very impressivc
service was held. The children sang wel-
come songs and placed garlands about our
necks. The pastor gave a most warm wel-
come address. A great lump came in my
throat during the service. I shall never for-
get it.

Sun., lvlarch 2l-Before church we went
with Miss Barnard to suryey the Indian
village. Poverty and filth everywhere!
Several have been saved, hovsever, and live
differently. I spoke at ten o'clock in the
Union Church chapel. Big crowd and good
se¡vice. Came down to the school chapel
at 11 to hear Brother Morris. The mission
church had 150 in Sunday school. I
preached in the school chapel at the evening
service, An Indian boy also preached and
one person was saved. After service came
to mission bungalow for fellowship and
praye¡. The Lord met with us in a won-
derful way.

Ret:íoøI Experìenceù
Mon., March 22-Had conference with

Miss Barnard in the office and we reviewecl
the mission work in general. The Lord has
certainly blessed in Kotagiri. This evening
I preached in the school church along with
Samuel and some 25 or 30 accepted Christ
as their Saviour. A large crowcl and a
wonderful service! Our things are packerl
ready for us to leave for North Inclia i¡l
the morning.

Tttes., March 23-Lett carly firl lVlatll.¡ls
in the Chevrolet. The car certainly l¡us bccn
a blessing here on thc ntission lìclcl. 'l'hc
driver took us to Erode whcrc wc. bo¡rrtlcrl
the train. We had a second class cont¡mr'l
ment and managed to get ¿¡ littlc slccp. We

(Continued on page I 3)
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Serwoø of tke /740øth-

Mark 16:15 "And he said unto them, Go
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel
to every c¡eature."

lst Corinthians 1:17, 18 "For Christ sent
me not to baptize but to preach the gospel:
not with wisdom of words, lest the cross
of Ch¡ist should be made of none effect.
For the preaching of the cross is to Them that
perish foolishness; but unto us which are
saved it is the power of God."

Today, as ever, since the fall of Adam,
men, women, boys, and girls all over the
world are sick. They are in desperate need
of an effective cure for the malignant,
deathly diseases of sin. Down through the
ages God has provided a cure for all man-
kind. Those who have accepted the cure
have been healed. Finally, one day on Gol-
gotha's brow, God perfected a once and for
all remedy for the sins of the human race.
This cure was the shed blood of Jesus
Christ. This healing reaches the people as

God-called preachers, teachers, missionaries,
and Christian workers take the message of
salvation to a needy world.

The Lord Jesus Christ spent three years or
more training twelve men to whom He could
intrust this gospel message. These men were
told to go into all the world and preach
the gospel. Likewise, Jesus also commis-
sioned the seventy to go forth with this
message. Still again, He told the one hun-
dred and twenty that they would receive
power and also be witnesses of this same
message.

Discipl.es Had One Message

These men, empowered by the Holy
Spirit, went forth proclaiming the Gospel.
They had but one message; a message they
knew, if accepted, would convert the world.
Because they preached with such vigor and
chose to obey God rather than men, the
church was an aggressive body and made
rapid progress in bringing the lost to Christ.
We see the church membership increase
from one hundred and twenty to three
thousand, then to five thousand; and daily
additions were made such as should be
saved.

This fire spread, moving out of Judea
into Samaria, thence to Asia Minor, thence
to Europe, and subsequentþ all over the
world. The cure was working effectively.
The souls of men were being healed. This
Bible prescription has always worked when
applied. Down through the ages wherever
man has chosen to use another cure, a

Pece 4

S¡detracked
Rea. Joseph Ange, Pastor

Edgemont Free Víü Baptíst Church
Durhørn, North Carolína

substiture, we have seen the church miser-
ably fail in its' mission. For instance, during
the Dark Ages when the whole world was
dominated by the Roman Catholic church,
the light of Christianity practically went
out. They no longer prescribed a miraculous
transformation of the heart by the Holy
Spirit but a system of works concocted by
man was offered.

Church Not,4.ggressíoe

The church today is not as agrressive as

in days gone by. For instance, let us notice
an example taken from the statistics of
religious activities in the United States. To-
day there are sixty thousand churches in the
United States which have no conversions
whatsoever. There are thirty thousand
churches which do not even have a pastor.
This we must admit is a deplorable situa-
tion. There must be reasons for this im-
potent condition of the church.

Honest hearted people everywhere are
asking, "What is wrong $/ith the church?"
The answer to that question, at least in part,
is that the church is sidetracked. We are
not offering the remedy to the sick that
will heal them. We have misinte¡preted the
great commission given to the church by
the Lord Jesus Christ. Let us notice this
commission. In Mark 16:15, we read, "And
he said unto them, Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creature."

Jesus left this charge with us. We should
take this message to those who need it.
This commission is definitely one of preach-
ing and teaching the gospel, for in Matthew
28:19 Christ says, "Go ye therefore and
teach all nations ." The apostles and
early followers of Jesus Christ placed the
proFer interpretation upon this commission.
They understood Jesus to mean exactly
what he said. The Bible ¡ecord reveals
that they went everywhere preaching the
Word,

Message ls Precíous

Paul understood what his task was for
he says, "Woe is me iÏ'I preach not the
gospel." And again, "I am not ashamed of

the gospel of Christ for it is the power of
God unto salvation to everyone that be-
lieveth." This message was precious to these
men and to the early church. This blood,
this prescription has been made available
at infinite cost. It should be precious to
every saint of God today. We should guard
this message even with our very lives; yea,
we should be willing to pay the supreme
price to get this cure into the hands and to
the hearts of the whole lost world.

The emphasis today is not altogether
where it belongs. Ecclesiastical bodies,
synods, associations, ministerial unions, etc.
are offering to dying humanity substitutes.
The proven method of lifting sin from
hnman hearts has been sidetracked in many
instances. The gospel has become a side
line with many so-called gospel preachers.
In many of our American churches, the
gospel finds very little place in their pro-
grams.

Comparatively speaking, it is almost left
out. Let me illustrate what I mean. Some
churches, in order to entice young people
are offering an elaborate sports prog¡am.
There is the bowling team for the girls,
soft ball and basketball for the boys. Yet
in these churches, soul-winning teams, per-
sonal workers and prayer groups are seldom
to be found.

Worldlíness Warned Against

Other church groups do not like sports so
they keep their people pacified with tempo-
ral feasts, fellowship suppers they call them.
One church I know, which has a membership
of about twenty-five hundred, was once a
flourishing church and its members loved
souls. There was a warmth, a spiritual
glow about the place. Somewhere along
the way, their spiritual power began to
wane. Worldliness crept in: the members
became more anxious to make money than
to save souls.

Their prayer meeting dwindled until there
were only nine or ten in attendance, Then
they decided to do something about the
situation, but they failed to use the right
method. They offered a substitute. Today,
that church is having a fellowship banquet
instead of the old time weekly prayer meet-
ing. These o¡ similar conditions exist all
over America, some resorting to singing
conventions, some to pompous church pro-
grams, some to beautiful choirs, and some
to fancy affairs of all descriptions in order
to bring the people in.

Co¡,rtrcr



Vorld Vants Healíng

These substitutes are admissions by the
church that we lack the spiritual power
that we need to bring the lost to Christ.
The world is sick and tired of our untried
remedies! They want to be healed. The
early church was empowered by the Spirit
in the upper room. They went forth to
take this gospel message; consequently, they
realized astounding results. The reformers
under persecution gave forth the same mes-
sage and the ¡esult was the emerging of
humanity from the Dark Ages. As men
of God down through the ages have yielded
themselves to the proclaiming of the gospel,
hosts of sin-stricken souls have been won
to Christ.

Nowhere in the Word of God do we
find that God ever commissioned us to
adapt men to the gospel, but emphatically,
we are told to transform men with the
gospel. Many church leaders are saying that
if we place unregenerate men in the right
environment they will get better and better
until they reach the blessed Utopia which
we are all striving for. In many places the
bars have been let down and ministers
gladly welcome unregenerate people into the
church. No wonder our churches have lost
a lot of their power and spiritual fervor
with such a heterogenous body comprising
the church.

We look at these facts and wonder if
anything can be done to remedy these de-
plorable conditions. Some are turning to
one place, some to one a!€ncy and some
to another to find a solution for this ap-
paling situation. Some are even going off
into false cults looking for relief. Sugges-
tions range all the way from the ultra- con-
servative to the extremely fanatical. They
will not look where the remedy may be
found.

No Substítute Ollereil

This condition cannot be alleviated by
means of any substitutes devised by man.
Jesus never offe¡ed any substitutes. On one
occasion when Jesus was in Capernaum,
He had just delivered His great discourse
on the Bread of Life. He had told those as-
sembled there in the synagogue that except
they eat His flesh and drink of His blood
they would have no life in them. Jesus ex-
plained in the same sermon what He meant
by this because He said, "He that believeth
on me hath everlasting life."

N4any of his disciples turned back and
walked no more with him because of what
they termed a "hard" saying. Jesus did
not beckon to those who were departing and
entreat them to come back and that He
would give them something that would tickle
their ears and gratify their desires, but
lovingly, tenderly, He turned to the twelve
and said, "Will ye also go away?" Simon
Peter knew, as did the others, that there
was no one else to turn to except Jesus,

Today if we would see the lost won to
Christ, if we would see the church revived,
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Thirty-four Churches
Report S.S. Averoges

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Large Easter
crowds sent attendance ¡ecords toppling
right and left, according to the Sunday
school reports ¡eceived for April. There
was hardly a church but what reported that
all attendance records were broken for the
month. From the reports received by CoN-
r¡,cr, however, First church in Tulsa, Okla.,
and Highland Park church in Detroit, Mich.,
had the highest attendances over the de-
nomination Easter Sunday. Tulsa First ex-
ceeded their goal with 7?2 and Highland
Park ¡ecorded 521.

CoHr¡cr also broke the record this month
b)' receiving rep'orts from 34 churches.
Average attendances are as follows:

Wants Hístory Booh
"I have just received the last issue of

CoNr¡cr and it is great. God bless you
who make it possible. Following Mr. Dodd's
article on "Arminius vs. Calvin" I am pray-
ing that the series will be published in book
form so we may purchase it and distribute
our doctrine. We could clip it from the
paper and file it away, but a book would
be much better. If it is published, I wanr
six copies-one for each member of my
family."-Rev. Charles Moyers, Farming-
ton, Mo,

Commencls Cartoonìst
"V/e like the paper! The need for in-

formation such as is published is great. lt
is with great interest and pride that I anxi-
ously read CoNrecr. The articles are soul-
stirring, inspiring and uplifting. I shoulcl
also like to commend the cartoonist. Cer-
tainly God can use this medium of expres-
sion. We pray God's richest blessings upon
the staff that contributes to the success of
our paper. Enclosed is $3 for subscriptions.,'

-Buford 
Smith, Bakersfield, California.

New Conaert Wrìtes
"Will you please send me a membership

card in 'The Prayer Fellowship'. I have
just been saved."-Billy Shivers, Omega,
Georgia.

Learns About Paper
"We recently had the pleasure of having

Tommy and Barbara rWilley with us for
services in our church. While here they
left us some sample copies of Cowr¡cr.
This was the first time some of us knew
there was such a magazine and several
resolved to send fo¡ it, Ifere's our sub-
scription ¡6q¡."-\[¿fson Dixon, Dayton,
Ohio.

N¡tional Association of Free Will Baptists

It. S. MooNByHÀM
Executlve Sec¡etary ønd Edítor

3801 Richland Avcnue
Na¡bvillc 5, Tco¡.

Mcmbu ol
Evangcllcal Press Assoclatlon

Subscription Price ---------.--.----- - $t.00 per yc:rr
EnlcrÊd Às sccond class mettcr åt Nrohvlllc, Tcnnc¡rcc

Corrrcr b publishctJ monthly undcr tho directiorr
of thc Erecutive Committee óf the Genernt Bonrrl
of thc Nation¡l Association of Free Will Btlrtlrts.
Committcc mcmbers are E. E. Morris. Georue
Waggoner, J. C. Griffin. Mark kwii. llonlv
Mclvin, J. B. Bloss. William Mishter.

No. I
P^roe 5

Ark'd';nsas
Phillips ChaÞel, Sprinsdate ....
Mt. Harmony, Saffell --.......
California
Modesto .

Ke¡man
Kentuckll
Southside, Paintsville
Virgie .-.
Miæissíp!i

S.,S. League
.-_1?6
.__ 59 30

-- r94
.,.110

.-_140

.-_ il5

East Tupelo -...-.. . .. ... ..-...-.....-18?
Misso¿ri
Mountain Grove ------.---- -- _,,,_-.--_--.21ì¡!Leadington .-_._--.,132
Third church, St. Louis ------,,_,,,,_110
Nortl¿ Carolina
F.eedy Branch, Winterville ------._180Hickory ChaÞel, Ahoskie ..-._...__..148 39
OklrIhomd.
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Teæas
Bryan ..--...... -.---.-.. l?t
Pine Prairie church, Huntsville g2 78
Odessa ....--..-....-..--....-....-.......-.-..-----. 66

if we would see the incurable cured, then
rve must adhere to the scriptural formula.
This formula is unchangeable, it has never
failed, it never will fail. The cure for the
ills of the world is Christ; therefore, the
formula is "preach the Word."

When the Word is preached, Christ is
lifted up and Jesus said, "And I, if I be
lifted up from the earth, will draw all men
unto me." This is God's way, God's plan.
Dare we use another?

eotcfn¿l
Official Public¡tion of the
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Program of the 79th, An,ttual Sessíon
ol the :1!. 

._ .- . ,,r:

W omant)s l,{ atíanq,l Auxilíury
Conuentíon "

.j

KryNorn,: Declaríug His Glory No_w

W¡rcnworut: Psalm 96:3

CoNvnnrro¡¡ Hyrr¿N: "Jesus Savel

Illonday ,Lfternoon, luly 72

l:30-Executive Committee meeting ' ì'.

ùIondøy Eaeningo luly 72

PROGRAM

Thought lor the Day-1he Need for" Declaring His Glory Is Im-
perative

Scripture-"The hour is come, that the Son of Man should be
glorified" (John 12:23)

7: 00-Registration
7:30-"Declaring His Glory Now through p¡aise and prayer"-

Mrs. Marjorie Morris, Bryan, Texas
7 :45-The business of organizing ' '

8:OG-"This Convention Will Declare His Glory,'-Address of
welcome by Mrs, Paul Ketteman, pamplico, S. C.

-'lMuy Our Lives Reflect His Glory,'-Response by Mrs.
Ruth Taylor, Greenville, N. C,

8:05-Inspirational singing

-Special 
music

8:15-"Declaring His Glory unto the Fartherest Shoies',-Rev.
and Mrs. Ha¡old Stevens, missionaries to Africa

-"Africa Calling"-Film shtwing missionary work of Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens

9:3O-Benediction

Tuesù.ay lWorníngo JuIy IB
Thought lor the Day-No One Can Better Declare His Glory than

a Consec¡ated Woman
Scrípture-"IIer price is far above rubies" (proverbs 31:10)
9:00-"Letting Our Homes Declare His Glory"-Mrs. K. V.

Shutes, Cairo, Ga.
9: l5-Meet Your Neighbor-Learning who,s here. ,.

9:25-"Our Task Now"-president's message by Mrs. R, B. Craw_
ford, Greenville, N. C.

9:45-Music
9:50-Business period

l0:50-Intermission
l1:00-*Letting My Life Declare His Glory"-Miss.Geraldine Gay,

Nashville, Tenn.
I I : 15-lnspirational singing
17:20-"We Declare His Glory through Stewardship,'_Declama-

tion service led by Mrs. paul purcell

-Presentation 
of awards

12:O0-Benediction

Tuesdøy Afternoon, luly IS
1:30-"Letting My Talents Declare His Glory,'_Mrs. Robert

Vy'ilfong, Nashville, Tenn.
1:45-Business period and reports
3:OO-Closing hyrirn, '.Glory to His Name', .. .

-The last words : d. '

-Adjournment 
and benediction

Progrum

of ti,n IT,{TI0IT.{L
Tnrr're: Revival Now!
ScnrÞrur.n: "IYilt thou not revive us again: that îhy people may

. rejoice in thee?" (Psalm 8516)

Tuesúay Eoenìng, luly lB
K¡,yNorr,: Can IVe Høve Revival Now?
ScnrnTune: :' . . , lor without nxe ye can do nothing', (John l5:5b)
7:45-"0 Come, Let Us Sing unto the Lord"-Mr. I. L. Stanley,

.music director; Mrs. Stanley, pianist; Mr. James B. Smitir,. 
organist.

7:55-"Magnify Thy Word"-Rev. Burkette Raper
8:05-The Association called into official sessionìnd introduction

of .the moderator by Rev. George Waggoner, clerk

-Moderator's 
remarks-Rev. E. n. Uo¡ris

8:15-We Are Glad You Are Here-Welcome address by Council-
man John A. Wood, mayor pro tem

-Our Churches Welcome yoir-Dr. James S. Day, pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church

8:30-The congregation sings

-"The Lord's Prayer"-Donald Clark
8:40-The Keynote Mesrage-"The Urgency of the Burning

Ifeart"
The Messengg¡-Qsy. Clarence F. Bowen

9:l5-Appofnlment of Committee on Committees

Veilnesdøy lllorníng, luly 7<I

{:00-"Early in the Morning Our Songs Rise to Thee"-Mr. ancl
Mrs.,Stanley and M¡. Smith

...9: 10-"Thy Word Have I Hid in My Heart',-Rev. Wade Jernigan
9:20-Report of General Board acting as C¡edentials Commiitee

--Seating of delegates

-Recognition 
of visiting delegates from other religious bodies

9:35-Repo¡t of Committee on Committees
9:45-Report of General Board-Rev. George Waggoner, secre_

tary.
10:40-Report of Woman's National Auxiliary Convention_Mrs.

R. B. Crawford, president
10 : 5G-Intermission
1tr:00-The Hour of Worship

,. Keynote: Revival in the Christian ÌIome
Scripture: ". . . learn first to show piety at home , . . ,' (1
Timothy 5:14)

-We Worship iq Song-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Mr. Smith

-Reading 
the Scriptures-Rev. James Barker

-Solo-"Bless This House"-Donald Clark
11:20-The Message-"Revival Fires Burn on Familv Altars,,

The Messengs¡-(sy. Charles A. Thigpen

Veù.nesilay Afternoon, luly 14
i:45-The Hour of Prayer-Rev. D. W. poole

Hymns, Scripture and Prayer
. 2:O0-Miscellaneous business

-Partial 
report of Nominating Committee and election of

all board members
2:3O-"Cooperation without Compromise,'-Report of the Na_

tional Association of Evangelicals by Rev. George Forcl
2 : 4O-Moments of Spiritual Refreshment

---Special music-Mrs. J. C. Moye

-The Message-"Evangelism and Revival,'
l: Jþs Messenger-Dr. Bob Jones, Jr.
3:2O-Tntermission
,,3:30-Report of Executive Seeretary-Rev. W. S. Mooneyham

Co¡¡t¡cr
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of the Eighteenth Annuul Session

3:45-Report of Stewardship Commission-Rev. Damon C. Dódd3:55-"Bibles for Bibleless Millions"-Report of the American
Bible Society by Rev. Albert C. Johnson

4:10-Report of Superannuation Board_Rev. J. O. Fort
4:20-Report of Boa¡d of publications and Literatu¡e_Rev.. j.

C. Griffin

Wetlnesday Eoenìng, luly 14
Keynote: Revival Power for World-Wide Witness
S2riyt_urea ". . ye shall be witnesses unto me. ..,,(Acts 1:g)

7: 15-Report from India-coror ûrms and srides *itn "à--""ìuriby Rev. Raymond Riggs on his ¡ecent tour of Free Wiíl
Baptist mission stations in India

7:45-*Sing Praise unto the Lord Among the Nations,,_Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley and Mr. Smith

-Special 
music-Headquarters' quartet

8:05-'The Gospel in the Ut¿ermost parts"_Report of the
Board of Foreign_Missions by Rev. Raymonà Riggs8;35-Piano inte¡lude-Rev. He¡mán Hersey

8:40-"Revival Fires Are Kindled on the Home Front,,_Report
of the Board of Home Missions by Rev. Damon C. Dodi

9: 1O-Commissioning service for home missionary t"uÀr1itã."
to be commissioned are Rev. and Mrs. Iiobe¡t Wìffo"g,
Flat River, Mo., assigned to work among Cubans in ybo-i
City, Fla.; Rev. and M¡s. G. C. Lee, ñ., Cuffro"" òity
Miss.,- assigned to Nebraska, and Rev. and Mrs. SylvesiÉr
Crawford, Belmont, N. C., assigned to Oregon.) '

-Presentation of candidates_Rev. J. B. Blos"s, cúairman of'Home Mission Board' 
-Reading 

of the Scripture-Rev, H. E. Staires

-The Missionary Charge-Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promo_
tional secretary of the 

-Home 
Mission Board

-Commissioning 
prayer-Rev. Wjllard C. Day

Thursclay lllorníng, Juty lS
9:00-"0 Come, Let Us Worship,

!y-.ts by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Mr. Smith
Scripture by Rev. George B. óunbar

9:15-Report of placement Coñrmittee for 1955 session .

9:2O-Report of Free Will Baptist League Board_Rev..C. F,
Bowen

9:30-Adoption of reports of Foreign Mission Board and Home
Mission Board given last night

9:4O-Report of Sunday School Boãrd_Rev. William Mishler9:55-Report of Radio-TV Board-Rev. J. D. O,Donnell
]!:!f-ngport of College Board of Trusrees_Rev. J. L. Welch10:20-"1he Part of Christian Education in Revival Now,,_Dr.L. C. Johnson
1 0:45-Miscellaneous business

-Reports'of committees

-Election of officers
12:00-Fina1 adjournment 

.. ...

' Pro gram P e' r son,alítíes
Rev. James Barker-St. Louis, Mo., pastor of Third Free Will Bap-.tist Church.
Rev. J. B. Bloss-Columbia, Tenn., chairman of National Home

Mission Board and pastor of Loyat Chapel p."" Wä.eìpiì.i
Church.

Rev. C. F. Bo-weri-ñashville, i.rrn,,'inrtructor at Free 
.Wìll 

Ran_tist Rjble Co[egê and, secrerary-oi Fru" wili -¡^pifJ 
î.;;í"

Boatd,

JUNÉ, 1954

A$$OCIATIOT OT rßM lryil,T BÁPTI$Ï$
Donll.d Clå-rk-Sillphur, Okla., ñièmber of Firsr Free Will Baptisr

church. .. -.. . ;:
Mrs. R. B. Cra'fuford-Greenville, N. C., president of Woman,s

National Auxiliary Converition.
Rev. _Willârd i: bay-Uountain Grove, Mo., pastor of Free Will. Baptist church and member of National Hôme Mission Board.
Rêv. Damon C. Dodd-Nashville, Tenn., promotional ,""..iu[

for the National Hôine Mission Board. 
-

Rev. 
_ 
George B. Dunbar-:-Greeneville, Tenn., pastor of Harris

Memorial Free Will Baptist church.
Rev. George Ford---Chicago, Iil., associate executive director of

the National Association of Evangelicals.
Rev. J. Q. Fort-Lake Butler, Fla., pãstor of Harmony Free Will

Baptist church and secretary of the Superannuaiion Board.
Rev. J. C. Griffin-New Bern, N. C., pastor of R.rth', Ctupel fi..

Will Baptist chu¡ch near Bridgeton, N. C., urrO cfraiimarr-ãi
the Board of Publications and Literature.

Head-quarters' quartet-C. F. Bowen, D. C. Dodd, R. R. Riggs, and
W. S. Mooneyham,

Rev. Herman Hersey-Raleigh, N. C., pastor of First Free Will
Baptist chu¡ch and vice-president of No¡th carorina state sun-
day Schocl Convention.

Rev. fVade Jernigan-Kerman, California, pastor of First Free Will
Baptist church.

Rer'. Albert C. Johnson-ìew york City, N. y., secretary of Visual
Aids for the American Bible Society.

Dr. L. C. Johnson-Nashville, Tenn., présiclent of Free Will Bap_'tist Bible Coltege.
Dr. Bob Jones, Jr.--Greenville, S. C., president of Bob Jones Uni_

,,-ve¡sity.

Rev.. {illiam Mishler-Detroit, Mich., pastor of philadelphia Free'Will 
BaBtist church and chairman õf National Sundây School

Board.
Rev. W. S. Mooneyham-Nashville, Tenn,, executive secretary of

the National Association .of Free IVill Baptists
Rev. F. E. Mor¡is-Oklahoma City, Okla., moãerator of the Na_

tional Association of .Free Will Baptists and pastor of CapitolHill Free Will Baptist church.
Mrs.J. C. Moye-Snow Hill, N. C., music director for Hull Road

F¡ee Will Baptist church.
Rev. J. D. O'Donnell-Columbus, Miss., pastor of First Free Will

Baptist church and secretary of Radió-tV Board.
Rev. D. W. Poole-Dothan, Ala., promotional secretary for the

Florida slate association of Frãe Will Baptists.
Rev. 

^Burkette Raper-Snow Hill, N. C., promotional secretary
for the North Carolina state association of Free Will Baptists

_ and pastor of Hull Road Free Will Baptist church.
R.ev. Raymong Rjggr-1.{eshville, Tenn., prômotional secretary for

the Board of Foreign Missions.
Cpl.' Jam.es B. Smith-Fort Benning, Ga., chaplain's assistant in

U. S. Army and member of Eait Nashville Free Will Baptist
church, Tenn.

Rev. H. F. Staires-Tulsa, Okla., pastor of Lawnwood Free Will
Baptist..church and member of the National Home MissionBoard. _..

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Stanley--Greeneville, Tenn., superintendent of
* Free Will Baptist Home for Çhildren.
Rev._Charles Á, Thigpen-Detroit, Mich., pastor of Highland park

,..Free Will Baptist church.
Rev. George Waggoner-Mt. Vernon, Ill., clerk of National As_

sociatíon of Free Will Baptists
Rev. J. L, Welch-Nashville, Tenn.,.pastor of Cofer,s Chaoel Free: Will. Baptist church and chaírnian of Board. of fruitecl of

Freê Wilt Baptist bíblc Collegc,
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Writer's Conference
lhe Prøya Tellowslr, Set for June D-July I

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.-The first
Writer's Conference et'er conducted for Free
Will Baptist writers will be held June 29-
July I at the Cragmont assembly grounds
near here. The conference is sponsored by
the Free Will Baptist P¡ess and will be under
the direction of Rev. Floyd B. Cherry,
editor-in-chief.

Principal speaker for the conference will
be Russell 'f. Hitt, executive editor of
Eternity Magazine. Mr. Hitt is also a
forme¡ news editor of Christian Life and
public relations director for Moody Bible
Institute.

Mr. Hitt will discuss "My Church in the
Nervs" during two periods, ,,Writing Feature
Articles," "Use of Pictures," and will con-
duct a question and answer period.

Others appearing on the program will
be Rev. \M. S. Mooneyham, execuiive sec¡e-
tary of the National Association and editor
of Co¡¡recr. He will speak on .,League

Literature," "Opportunities for Writers in
the Free Will Baptist Church," and ,,pub-
licizing My Church to My Church.',

Miss Dorena Davis, writer of the Junior
League quarterly, will discuss '.Writing for
Children" and Rev. William Mishler, chair-
man of the national Sunday School Board, is
scheduled to speak on "The Effective euar-
terly."

Mr. Cherry will open the conference on
Tuesday morning with a message on ,.The
Written Word." During the coñference he
will also speak on "Free Will Baptist Litera_
ture" and "Copyright Law and Writers."
Devotions will be brought by Rev. I. J.
Blackwelder and Rev. W. L. Moretz, both
writers for the P¡ess.

special features will be a film,
"Punctuate It Right," and a panel discussioí
by three North Carolina ministers on ,.Chris-
tian Literature." On the panel will be Rev.
Burkette Raper, Rev. Henry Melvin and
Rev. James Evans.

First Bulletin Folders
W¡ll Be Moiled June tj

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-fþe first church
bulletin folders produced by the new Free
Will Baptist Bulletin Service will go into the
mail around June 15, according to Rev. W.
S. _Mooneyham, executive secretary. The
bulletins will be for use in July.

Themes for the month will include
patriotic for July 4, national convention for
July 11, church attendance for JuIy 1g, and
summer youth camps for July 25.'Weekly orders already total nearly g,000,
Mr. Mooneyham said, and they are expected
to go up to 10,000 within a few weeks. The
bulletins are lithographed in two col'ors and
sell for 95c per hundred postpaid.

Rev. C. F. Bow¡n, Dlrecbr
Secretor¿ Notionol Leogue Boord

The world has yet to see what Free Will
Baptist people, united in concerted prayer
and dedicated to the proposition that God's
will is best in their lives, can do. True, the
battle is the Lord's, but he needs great
prayer warriors. There is much to pray about
this month. Here are some suggestions:

Tues., Jutte 8-(1 Kings 17:l-7)-pray
for our college students as they leave school
for summer activities.

Wed., lune 9-(7 Kittgs 17:8-16)-Pray
for a last minute response to the Lights for
Cuba project

Thurs., lune 10-(l Kings 18:7-24)-
Pray for the new churches recently organ-
ized in Mississippi.

Fri., June 11-(1 Kings 18:30-29)-
Pray for the proposed organization of two
churches in lowa.

Sat., June 12-(l Kings L9:9-18)-pray
for your pastor as he plans tomorrow's
services,

Strn., Jurte [3-(Psalm 130:1-8)-Re-
member in prayer today our churches every-
where as the gospel is being preachcd.

Mon., June l4-(Psalm 1:1-6)-pray for
the hundreds of Free Will Baptist leaguers
who are on their way to the Sixth Nation-
wide League Conference at Nashville.

Tttes., June lí-(Psalm 2:l-1,2)-pray
for the first session of the nationwide league
conference which opens tonight at 7:3O.

Wed., June 76-{Psalm 3: 1-8)-pray for
the league conference at Nashville as it
enters the second day.

Thyrs., June l7-(Psalm 4;l-B)-pray
for the league conference as it enters thL
third day. Remember the Sword Drill con-
testants tonight.

l.'ri., Jttne l8-(Psalm 5:1-12)-pray for
thc leaguers as they begin their returtr trþ
home. Ask God to guide them on the
highways.

Sat., June l9-(Psalm 15:1-5)-pray for
yo-ur Sunday school teacher and your league
officers.

.. Sttn., Jtme Z}-(Psalm l3ï:l-g)-pray
for your pastor. He will preach better if
you will take him before the throne of
grace.

. Mon., lune 21-(Z Kings 17:l-l})-
l2ray earnestly for the coming session of
the National Association to be held in Spar-
tanburg, S, C.

þn¿e'ti

Tues., June 22-(Z Kings 17:L3-23)-
Pray for all the new churches that have been
organized within the past month. There are
many of them.

Wed., Iune 23-(Z Kings 17:32-41)-
Remember in prayer the workers at our
headquarters in Nashville.

Tlturs., June l4-(Prov. 3:l-12)-pray
that we may have the greatest attendance
at the National Association this year than
ever before.

Frì., Iune 25-(Isaiah 1:1-9)-pray for
more family altars in our homes.

Sat., Iune 26-(Isaìah 2:2-9)-pray for
warmer fires on the family altars we already
have in our homes.

Sun., Iune Z7-(Isaiah I :24-31)-pray
again for your pastor.

Mott, June Zï-(Prov. 3:1-20)-pray
for the health of our missionaries during
the long summer months.

, Tues., lune Z9-(Prou. 3:21-35)-pray
fo¡ our aged preachers who have given
so much and are so often forgotten.

Wed., Iune 3}-(Prov. 4:l-27)-Go to
prayer meeting tonight and pray for yourself
and your friends.

Thurs., Iuly 7-(Prov. 5:1-23)-pray
earnestly today for 5000 subscribers to
CoNrecr by National Association week.

Frì., Iuly 2-(Prov. 6:1-19)-pray that
more churches will be enlisted on the honor
roll of support for home missionary teams.

,Søt., Iuly 3-(Prov. 6:20-35)-pray for
a last minute response to the need for foieiga
mission funds.

Sun., luly 4-(Prov. 7:1-27)-On this
Independence Day many will be kilted on
the highways in traffic accidents, pray that
motorists and pedestrians will be extra care-
ful over the weekend.

, Mon., Iuly S-(Iohn 17:l-L2)-pray for
the thousands who are mourning the ãe¿th
of friends and loved ones who died in
accidents during the Fourth of July holidays.

Tu:t , July 6-(Iohn t7:13-26)-pray
for the continued succe$s of our new Free
Will Baptist Bdletin Service, sponsored by
our executive secretary, Rev. W. S. Mooney-
bam.

- Wgd,,tuly T-(tob 5:l-27)-pray again
for the corníng National Association.

Coxr.rcr



Il Vou Are ùIoaing , . .

. . . be sure to send us your change ol
address so yoLr will contínue to receíve
Co¡qrec'r without ínterruption. Nearly
every month papers are returned with
the notation, "Moved-leÍt no address."
Consequently, some oJ our subscribers are
not receiving what they have paid for.
When sending a change ol address, please
give the old address as well as the new

NEV C H HTFoHCRU E MONTH
'siii;ffi

Th ree TopStotes

The lirst Frce Vill Baptíst church øt san¡ønnah, Ge,orgia, u)es a yeaÍ old in 1lray,organizecl uith 33 charter ntentherso the tnent.bership hot' "i. ¡""r.äii¡t li- ø,i. 
'n}i'.

I'ouís -H. Moulton, 3th9, qlon.g toith Ret. Datnott. 
-C. 

DorIrI, establ¿shei¡ th" c¡uiil..
ís seroíng as p.ts.tor. a_nder his leadershíp the buileling showt¿ aioae has bein ;;rr;;;;;;;-rronil work løaas størtetl early in_ Aprit oi the gd,ucatio:nal unit which iray li ii.i- ¡i-inàb-aclcground. When completetl, ihìs urrìr will prooìcle 

"isit i"äãr'-school ¡oottts anr.ldouble the present facílities.

- Sunday school attendan.ce-_ì-s aaeraging arounil 90. The chu¡ch hat ø League, ntet;¡sItrotherhood, Votnan's ,4.uxilìary,_youth,auxilíøryo antl boy antl gírl scout t'.oops a¡ein the process ol organì?ltion. Tlæy also høxe- a røtlio þrogrori ctt B:30 a.m'. ea,ch
Sunday oùet Eralíon. VCCP.

Tuso Groups Studying
Armínian Fel,lowslúp

In vvhat may prove to be a history-mak-
ing occasion, representatives of the F¡ee
Will Baptist National Association and the
General Baptist National Conference met
in Poplar Bluff, Missouri, April 23 to form-
ulate a statement of faith for a proposed
fellowship organization between these
groups. Revs. D. C. Dodd, Reford Wilson,
and C. F. Bowen represented the Free Wilt
Baptists while Revs. Ed Runyon and Ollie
Latch were the General Baptist representa-
tives.

The Statement of Faith as agreed on at
the Poplar Bluff meeting will be submittecl
to the committees representing the denomi-
nations-the Comity Committee of General
Baptists and the Home Mission Board of
Free Will Baptists, for their approval, after
which it will be passed on to the national
bodies for action.

The proposal is that a fellowship organi-
zation be set up in which each denomination
will have an active part and with which other
Arminian Baptist gloups will be invited to
cooperate. There will be no denominational
properties or functions involved, but the
Õrganization will provide a means for
Ínutual endeavdr aäd irrterdenominational
fellowship.

Furthêr developments will be forthcoming
âfter the two groups m€et agâin in July.

lllínoís State Meetíng
In, Progress n,t Bertton

BENTON, Ill.-The Illinois minister's
institute and state association are in progress
this week at the state tabernacle near here.
The sessions began June 2 and are scheduled
to last through Sunday night, June 6.

Rev. Claude Hempleman, Bible college
student, delivered the introductory sermon
at the minister's institute Wednesday night.
Devotionals on Thursday were brought by
Miss Joyce McClerren and Gene Norris.
Three topics were discussed by various
ministers during the day's session.

The yearly meeting opened Thursday
night with Rev. Dwight Dame bringing the
introductory sermon. The association was
officially organized Friday mbrning. Rev.
Opal Hiltibidal was scheduled for a mission-
ary message Friday night. She was also to
give a report of lllinois'participation in the
denominational missionary program.

Saturday will be business day with the
memorial sermon coming at 1:30 p.m. Rev.
Pete Williams is on program for this mes-
sage. Miss Evelyn l.awrence, Bible college
student, will bring a report from the school
in Nashville.

The Saturday night service will featurc a

young camp program. Regular services will
be eonducted Sunday and thc session will
côme fd a close following an evangelistic
Sêfviee Sunday night,

Annuol Gool for
Home Missions

With nearly two monihs remaining in the
fìscal year, Arkansas has gone over the top
in home missions, exceeding her assigned
quota by more than $100. She becomes the
third state to reach the top, California and
Tennessee being the others.

Arkansas' most recent surge for home mis-
sions came during itineraries conducted in
May by Rev. D. C. Dodd and Rev. J. B.
Bloss. Dodd visited churches in central
and southern Arkansas, including Searcy,
Rosebud, Ballew's Chapel, Batesville and
Russellville in the central section, and York-
town, Hamburg, and 'Wa¡ren in southern
Arkansas. Each of these services was well
attended and response for home missions
was excellent.

In the Social Band association Rev. Bloss
conducted services in the following
churches: Bono, O'Kean, Walnut Ridge,
Elnora, Pocahontas, and Poplar Valley. Re-
ceipts from these services plus offerings
from the churches listed above combined
to put Arkansas over her $600 quota.

Receipts from Oklahoma and Georgia in-
dicate that they will soon exceed their as-
signed quotas while Michigan has indicated
that she will meet her quota of $1,000 in
its entirety before the June 30 deadline.

Already 1953-54 has been the record
ycar for horne missions in the history of the
National Association and by June 30 all
previous ¡ecords will have been completely
shattered.

The Home Mission F{onor Roll for this
month is as follows:

Antioch Church, Mississippi
Amory Church, lvfississippi
Pearce Chapel Church, Mississippí
Mt. Zion Church, Tennessee
Greenbrier Chu¡ch, Arkansas
Oak Crove League, Tennessee
League of Highland Park Church. Michisan
Center Point Church, Oklahoma
Elnora Church, Arkansas
Walnut Ridge Church, Arkansas
Poplar Valley Church, Arkansas
O'Kean Cht¡rch, Arkansas
Pocahontas Chürch, Arkansas
$r. a¡d Mrs. R. D. Norwood, Oklahoma
Rev. Dennis Crciw, Tennessee
Rev. Fted Markland, Tennsssee
Mr, aird Mts. Charlés C. Ronians. Vi¡eiriid
(Mdmbërs of Missionäri, Êàptist ChurËh)
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The Free WiU Baptist Story-

The Rise of the Buptisrs

EDITOR'S NOTE: No feature in CoNrá,cr hasrqet with such wide acclâim as this historyof tþe Iree Will Baptist movement by Mi,
Dodd. This is Part Three of the series whichis slated to run for several months. If the
dèmand is g¡eat enough, the series will thenbe issued in book form. Becâuse of thewonderful heritage of the Arminian move-
ment_ as represented by Free IMiII Baptists,
and because of God's blessings upon ft, wéare proud to present this third installmentof "The Free lilill Baptist Story."

Rets. Damon C. Dodd,

Protnotíonal Seeretøy

Home fuIíssíon Board

you read that each of these groups in its
historical clevelopment contributes to the
story of our own Free Will Baptist rise
and growth. Remember also that as the
General Baptists of England emerge from
this picture that you are getting a glimpse of
the very beginning of our own denomination.

Earlíest Sect Nameù.

Among the earliest of these groups was
the Petrobrusian movement. This sect
originiated in southern France and took its
name f¡om Peter of Bruys, who was burned
at the stake in 1126. The Petrobrusians
were characterized by the following tenets:

1. They held to the scriptures as their
sole authority, rejecting any other authority.

2. They believed the church to be a
spiritual body, consisting only of believers.

3. They believed that baptism should not
be administered to children before the age
of understanding.

4. They denied transubstantiation (that
under the blessing of the priest the bread
actually became Christ's body and the wine
his blood), purgatory, prayers for the dead,
and the use of the cross as a sacred symbol.

5. They asserted that all churches should
be pulled down, probably a reaction against
the idolatrous rites then practiced in all
the churches they knew.

Vald,enses Cøme Next
About 50 years later the V/aldensian

movement had its beginning when one Peter
Waldo, a merchant of Lyons, gave up every-
thing he owned in order to preach a purer
gospel in southern France. His first fol-
Iowers were more like the Mèthodists than
Baptists, They were strongly opposed to the

Catholics and claimed Apostolic succession
through themselves.

A small portion of them rejected infant
baptism and because they did not regard a
corrupt priest as a qualified administrator
of baptism, they demanded rebaptism of
all who sought admission into their churches-
Some historians hold that they did not prac-
tice baptism by immersion, while the weight
of historical opinion says that they were
imme¡sionists,

Growing out of the John Huss movement,
there came the Taborites in Bohemia in the
15th century. They owed their rise partly
to the influence of Wycliffe in England and
the Waldenses in F¡ance. They ( 1) appealed
to the scriptures in matters of faith and
practice, (2) denied baptismal regeneration
and transubstantiation, and, (3) practiced
infant baptism.

Other Groups Followeil
Another Bohemian group came into

prominence in 1467 known as the Bohemian
Brethren. According to the teachings of
their leader, Peter Chelcicky, they regarded
the apostolic church as the true model, from
which nothing should be taken away or to
which nothing should be added. They re-
baptized all who became members of their
body, but wavering at first on the matter
of infant baptism, finally accepted it.

All those groups, except perhaps the
Petrobrusians, are considered together as'Waldenses. By the end of the 15th century
they were the largest sect in southern Ger-
many and they had numerous adherents in
Prussia, Poland, and Austria. There were
400 congregations numbering 200,000 mem-
bers in Bohemia and Moravia alone, among
which were many powerful and influential
political leaders. Another 200,000 were lo-
cated in Italy and in other places in Europe
than named above. They translated the
scriptures in their tongues and between 1456
and 1517 published 14 additions of the
German Bible, 4 of the Dutch Bible, and 98
of the Latin Bible.

,4nabaptísts Vere Persecuted

By the early part of the 16th century
there were two distinct lines of development
among evangelical Christians. In LSOT

In point of organization historically, the
Baptist movement, as such, was ráther slow
in development. This was due to the fact
that Baptists held to unique opinions on
many views which branded them as heretics
in many circles. Three of these views will
be mentioned and treated with brevity here.

1. The competency of the individual with
God. Baptists have always held that there
is no. place for the priest or the sacrament,
but that Christ, the mediator, is all that is
qecessary. They further state that each one
must be reconciled to God for himself, that
fhe Church is composed of born-again be-
lievers, and that this salvation is by per-
sonal faith and not by baptism or any other
rite or sacramenl.

2. Baptism is by immersion and is to be
administerecl to believers alone. Baptists
have never believed in infant baptism, hold-
ing that baptism is not a sacrament and that
it does not bestow salvation or any other
good upon infants or any others, but that
infants are saved without reference to bap-
tism.

Fìrst Baptísts Vere .4,rmínían
. 3. The first Baptists (General) were

.Arminian in doctrine as opposed to the
prevailing Calvinism of their day. This
position brought on them opposition and
persecution of the severest kind.

4, The church and state should be sepa-
rate and function each ín its own sphere:
The church in things pertaining to the
spiritual well-being of the individual, and
the state to the political. This last point
gained much public approbation foi the
Baptist cause as we shalf see later.

Some of the early sects which gíve rise
to Baptist principles must be treated with
in o¡der to get a well-rounded view of the
train of thought. Please bear ín mind as
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Luther took the first steps leading to the
Reformation and the greater part of the
Waldensian movement joined him. About
1525 those who are known as Anabaptists
began to be found in Germany, Switzerland,
and other European countries. They stood
for ( 1) The divine inspiration and authority
of the scriptures; (2) liberty of the con-
science and freedom of the wilt; (3) be-
liever's baptism. Many able scholars among
this group defended the doctrines with such
vigor and skill that the Anabaptists were
branded by Roman Catholics as the worst
of heretics.

Too, sharp conflict arose between them
and the Protestant groups who believed in
infant baptism. In addition to this, no dis-
crimination was made between them and
some others who were mystics and fanatics
holding every shade of belief, so along with
them, they were subjected to the most de-
structive persecution that eve¡ shadowed the
pages of Christianity. By 1530, 2,000 Ana-
baptists, among them many leaders of the
movement, were executed. A few years
later another 1600 were put to death in
Tyrol, Italy. The remnant found a haven
in Moravia, where for nearly a hundred
years they were safe. Shortly thereafter,
many of their successors in the faith were
put to death in a most horrible slaughter.

Fanatícís¡n Also Noted.

A grave mistake made by these early Ana-
baptists was the preaching of the doctrine
of millenarianism. The mistake lay in the
fact that these were times of persecution and
preached as it were to people of low literacy,
it soon developed into vicious fanaticism.
Jan Matthys, a Dutch Anabaptist who as-
sumed the role of Enoch, and John of
Leyden and Gerton Gloster who were
named as his deputies, began to preach that
the Lord was coming immediately to deliver
His saints and punish their persecutors.

In 1534 they were able to gather at
Munster, in Westphalia, great ho¡des of
simple-minded Dutch and German peasants.
Matthys declared that God had revealed to
him that Munster was to be the New
Jerusalem and that his people should possess
it at once. They drove the Catholiõs and
Lutherans from the city and set up Matthys
as king. After a few weeks, Matthys was
killed and John of Leyden became king.

Holland Becomes Cemter

On the basis of an alleged divine revela-
tion, John established polygamy and immedi-
ately took four wives for himself, one of
whom he later beheaded with his own hand
in the market place for infidelity. Such
gross sin and immorality continued fo¡ more
than a year until in June, 1535, a band of
besiegers under the leadership of the ex-
pelled bishops succeeded in taking the city.
They tortured John and his lieutenanis
cruelly before putting them to death.

The Munstet episode gave more reason
than ever for Anabaptist persecutíon and in
a short while they were all but exterminated

Iuxz, 1954

North Cqrolino l-{olds
I5th S.S. Convenlion

SV/ANNANOA, N. C.-Seventy-five
Sunday schools reported to the 15th annual
session of the North Carolina Sunday School
Convention-Institute held here the week of
April 19, according to Rev. L. E. Ballard,
field secretary for the convention.

Mr. Raymond T. Sasser, Wilson, was re-
elected president and Rev. Ilerman Hersey,
Raleigh, was re-elected vice-president, Other
officers elected included Owen Thomas,
Four Oaks, secretary; Milton Wiggs, Smith-
field, treasurer, and Rev. L. E. Ballard,
Ayden, field secretary.

Convention directors are Oscar Webster,
Pinetown, brganization; Rev. Hubert Bur-
ress, Saratoga, denominational enterprises;
Lemmie Taylor, publicity; Mrs. Herman
Ilersey, Raleigh, records and reports; Mr.
Ballard, literature, and Rev. Albert Coates,
Smithfield, field program.

Two institute session were held during the
convention. One' was conducted by Mr,
Ballard and Mr. Coates who presented the
plan and program of the field work, and the
other was led by Rev. \Milbu¡ Ove¡ton who
spoke on "The High Calling of the Teacher."

Other convention speakers included Rev.
Billy Morris and Rev. R. P. Harris.

in every country except Holland. It was
about this time that Menno Simon, a Catho-
lic priest, was converted to the Anabaptist
doctrine on infant baptism. He organized
societies of Anabaptists and taught them
to avoid all extravagances and fanaticism
such as had been displayed at Munster.

Persecutíon In England
Their quiet and peaceful way of life soon

attracted others and they began to grow in
numbers. They were opposed to taking part
in civil affairs and in war, and this latter
view brought on renewed persecution in
later years, This group is now known as
Memonites, and is to be found largely in
our own country today.

The persecution of Anapabtists in the
continent after the Munster incident forced
many of them to seek refuge abroad. These
refugees brought the Anabaptist movement
to England and \Males. When news of these
was first brought to King Henry VIII, he
ordered that they should either be expelled
or exterminated. Men, women, and children
were burned at the stake.

Henry's successors were just as relentless
as their father had been in their efforts to
¡id the kingdom of the despised Anabap-
tists. There was only one place to flee after
1580, and that was back to Holland, where
again all creeds were tole¡ated. The migra-
tion of persecuted Christians continued from
England to Holland until James the First
had been ruler in England for several years,

Next Month: The Armíniøn Bøptist
Movement in England

Burnper Srríps Aoaílable
Bumper snips advertising the National

Association of Free Will Baptiste are
still available. The strips are 4í' by l8',
and are adhesive backed to stiek easily.
They are pr.inted in ultramarine blue and
fire orange Day.Glo and are 20d each.
Order from national headguartere.

Ybor City Tour
Shows Woy Open
For Gospel Work

By Domon C. Dodd

"Yo no hablo mucho Americano. Hablo
el Espanol solamente," said the old lady who
sat on the bench by the side of one of the
main streets in Ybor City, Florida, She
was one of the hundreds whom we saw
and heard during the few hours which we
spent in walking up and down the streets of
this Cuban settlement in Tampa, Florida,
surveying the possibilities of establishing a
Free Will Baptist Mission for the Cubans
there.

Ybor City is almost entirely inhabited
by Cubans. These people have come over
from their native land to work in the cigar
factories in Tampa and in the surrounding
tobacco plantations nearby. While they have
abso¡bed many of the American ways of
life, they have not bothered to learn the
English language sufficiently to converse in
it. Inasmuch as there are only a few churches
in the settlement, and these conduct their
services in English, there is a wide-open field
for Free Will Baptists there.

Everywhere in Ybor City one heard the
musical Spanish language. The streets were
crowded in the typical Cuban manner with
hundreds of people doing nothing. The
snack shops showed signs which read,
"genuine Cuban sandwiches he¡e" and the
¡Íares were displayed openly for all to see-
and feel. The predominant newspapers were
in Spanish, as were the magazines and books.

Ybor City is really Cuban in every sense
of the word.

And above all-Ybor City needs the
Gospel. The national Home Mission Board
is going to send Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Wilfong, of Nashville, Tenn. to these people
this fall. They are particularly well quali-
fied in that they spent some three years in
Cuba and are conversant with the language
and customs of the people. That they are
ready to go was attested to by Brother Wil-
fong, when, after we had tramped the
streets, looking and listening, and were wait-
ing for the bus to take us back again to
downtown Tampa, he looked up to nr: wilh
tears in his eyes and said, "I'rn reac1y."

And so, after September l, 1954, Frcr:
Will Baptists will be represented in Ybor
City, Florida.
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'Know God's Work' ls
Third Workshop Theme

TUPELO, Miss.-The program for rhe
third quarter's workshop for district Wonr_
an's Auxiliary conventions has been an_
nounced by Mrs. Luther Gibson, mission
study chairman for the WNAC. The themc
for the workshop, which follows the general
theme for the year, is "Know God's Work."

The suggested program is as follows:
10:00 a.m. Registration
10:15 a.m. Hymn, "More Like the Mas_

tet"
l0:20 a.m. Greetings and devotional by

member of host church
10:30 a.m. Roll call of Auxiliaries

Seating of delegates
Welcoming of new nembers,
ministers and visitors
Reports and minutes

i 0:50 a.m.
i 0:-55 a.m.

I l:10 a.m.

.l l:25 a.m.
1l:30 a.m.
12:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.

1:15 p.m.

1:30 p.m.
1:35 p,m.

1:50 p.m.

2:05 p.m.

Special music
"What Is God's Work or thc
Importance of Soul-Winning"
(John 6:28)
"The Importance of Steward-
ship in Doing God's Work,'
Song, "Co-Laborers"
Missionary message
Lunch
Devotional and missionary
choruses
"Doing God's Vy'ork through
the Local Church and Auxili-
ary"
Hymn, "Send the Light"
"Doing God's Work through
Home Missions"
"Doing God's \Mork through
Foreign Missions"
Treasurer's report
Where do we go?
Vote of thanks to host church

, pÍÍìce.-s ol the vont.an)s Natiottal auxilìøry conaention who will be lead.ing
rhis _year's ,eonaentíon are shown aboae. Seiteil, front. telt to ríght, are lllrî,
Paul Pursell,__Shaunee, Okla,, youth auxíliury óhoi.rnorr; lllrs. ñiríer VìIlis,
Paintsaílle, Ky., steuarìIshìp-prayer ch,uirntan; Mrs, H.'B. Sloan, Nashoítte,Tenn, e*ecutìae secretary-ireasurer, ønil Mrs. Ralph Staíres, Tulsa, OkIa.,
recordíng secretúty,
-Standing !9ft to_rìglú are Mr* Luther Gibson, Tupelo, Míss., rnisslon study

clraírnran;_lÚrs. R.,8. Crawfortl, Greenoille, N. C.) prisiilení; Mrs. Eunícb
Edwardj, Desloge, Mo., personal iertsíce ch.aiírnant, oirt- fuLr". Ailânt. Scott, Dur-
hnyt, 

-N. _q,, ass¡stan,t recordìng secìetat!. Other ollicers whìch o"n ,.ot iho*r..incluile lllrs. K. Y. Shutes, Blakely, êø., t:ice-prisítlent; Illrs. C. F. Boøen,
Nashoílle, Tenn., porntotìonøl ehairinanr'antl Ìllrs, Huey Gouer, Henìlersàn',
Texøs, líterature chaírtnan.

Reports from the Field,
ODESSA, Texaxs-A "Week of prayer',

was conducted by the 
.Woman's 

Auxiliary of
the Free Will Baptist church here during
the week of April 26-May 1. Members of
the Auxiliary conducted the service each
night and provided the special music while
the men of the congregation took turns
speaking at the services. 

*

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Offerings for for-
eign missions from the pre-Easter,,Week of
Prayer" services conducted by Woman's
Auxiliaries throughout the denomination
have totalecl $535 up to May 15, according
to_ Mrs. H. B. Sloan, exexcutive secretary
of the WNAC. These offering. were re_
ceived in honor of Miss Laura Belle Barnard,
senior missionary to India.

TECUMSEH, Okla.-The First Okla_
homa district Auxiliary convention met at
the associational campground near t 

"r" Vuf
13. Theme of the convention was ,,Kno*
God's lùy'orld." Rev. Jack Do¿.on, Okiu_
honta City, brought the convention *å.
sage,

ProB 12

HENDERSON, Texas-"His Command
'-Our Task" will be the theme of the Texas
state Woman's Auxiliary Convention which
meets here June 8. Jameson Memorial
church will be host to the meeting, which
opens at 10 a.m. The stewardship declama-
tion contest will be held at 11 a.m. and will
be followed by the convention sermon by
Rev. Charles Sapp, Bryan.

In the afternoon, Mrs. A. F. Halbrook
and Mrs. W. O. Withers, both of Bryan,
will speak to the delegates. M¡s. Halbrook
will discuss "Our Progress in Missions" and
Mrs. Withers will speak on "Ifis Command

-to Train Our Youth." Mrs. Bill Berry,
Laneville, will conduct an installation service
for the new officers.

(Continued frbm column three)
five points will be deducted for each minute
over the alloted time.

Contestants will be judged on the follow-
ing basis: Value in teaching stewardship,
507o; poise, l07oi expression and interpre-
tation, 10Vo: mer¡ofization, l5Vo , and
enunciation, 157¿,

2:15 p.m. Miscellaneous business
2:25 p.m. Everybody sings
2:30 p.m. Playlet
2:45 p.m. Benediction

Rules Are Announced
For Orqtion Contest

SHA\MNEE, Okla.-June 15 has been
set as a deadline for entering the stewardship
declamation contest at the Woman's Na-
tional Auxiliary Convention, according to
Mrs. Paul Pursell, national youth chairman.

The contest, which is always a feature
of the national convention, will be held
July 13 at Spartanburg, S. C. Any boy or
girl between the ages of 12 and 18 from
the Sunday school, League or youth aux-
iliary is eligible to enter. Ifowever, names
and addresses of contestants along with the
oration title should be sent to Mrs. pursell
at IllT East 11th St., Shawnee, Okla., be-
fore the deadline.

Suitable oration material may be found
in any stewardship book, Mrs. pursell said.
Suggested titles may be found on pages 33
and 35 of the WNAC Yearbook. Orations
must be limited to ten minutes, however, and

(See column two)
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Progrqm Releosed for
Arkonsos Youth Meet

CONWAY, Ark.-The program for the
third annual Arkansas state League Conven-
tion has just been announced by Rev. O. T.
Dixon, president. Theme for the conven-
tion, which meets June 25-26 at the state
assembly grounds here, is "Open Doors to
Christian Service."

The convention will open at noon Friclay
with registration under the direction of Mrs.
Clifford Sawrie. Rev. Gilbert Pixley, Alma,
rvill be in charge of the music for the serv-
ices. Following reports from the district
conventions and a brief business session,
the president's message will be brought by
Nfr. Dixon. A panel discussion and playlets
will round out the Friday afternoon session.

Evangelism will be emphasized Friday
night with the speaker yet to be named.

Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, executive secre-
tary of the National Association, will speak
at the Saturday morning service. His mes-
sage will be preceded by a business session
and reports from district leaders.

Featured on Saturday afternoon will be a
talent show, an Intermediate Sword drill and
the final business session with the election
of officers. Adjournment is scheduled for
4 p.m. Devotionals during the convention
will be brought by Mr. Mander Evans, Rev.
Opie Hargraves and Rev. Robert King.

The new cafeteria, which has been com-
pleted this year, will be used for the ûrst
time during the convention, the president
said.

Auxiliqries Contribute
$500 for Fu rn ish ings

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The headquarters'
furniture fund had just topped S500 by April
15, which was only $300 short of the goal,
according to Mrs. H. B. Sloan, executive
secretary of the WNAC. The Woman's
Auxiliaries of the denomination adopted
the project of furnishing the reception and
conference rooms at the denominational
headquarters building.

Six states have already met or exceeded
their suggested quotas, Mrs. Sloan said, with
only two states not yet heard from. Of the
$800 needed, a total of $501 had been re-
ceived up to May 15. State totals are as
follows:
State euota
Alabama ,__._--- $ 40.00Arkansas 10.00
California --- 40.00
Flo¡ida ----, 20.00Ceorgia.. .. .-- 40.00
Illinois --. 25.00Kentucky 20.00Mi,:higan 40.00Mississippi 20.00Missouri -------,____ 70.00Nofh Carolina -- ------- ____ 140.00ohio ---------- 10.00Oklahoma 80.00
South Ca¡olina 90.00Iennessee ____-- 90.00
Texas - 45.00Virginia 10.00
West Vireinia .,__ 10.00

$800.00

JuNe, 1954

Gifts
$ 14.00

16.50
45.00
17.00
54.00

t.to
40.00
20.00
39.10

113.00
10.00
35.00
18.00
42.00
40.00
10.00
5.00

$50110

Ind,ia Díary
(Contínued lront page 3)

are amazed at the teeming masses along
the roadways. Over four hundred million
people live in India and 90 per cent of
them are in villages.

lled., March 24 -Dr. Sterrett, a mis-
sionary who is working among the college
students in Madras, met us at the station.
Among other things, we visited the St.
Thomas Cathedral, St. Thomas Tomb and
St. Thomas Mount, the place where the
apostle was supposed to have martyred. At
the gate leading to the mount a crowd of
beggars approached us. They were a pitiful
iot. Dr. Sterrett told us there are 1,500
Christian students in Madras. Remember
his work in prayer.

Leopard Vísíts Camp

Thurs., Mqrch 25-We took the plane to .

Calcutta, but missed Dan (Dan Cronk, who
leads the mission work in North India) at
the airport. I thought I spotted him through
the restaurant door, but decided it wasn't.
After we wandered around the waiting room
for about 20 minutes, here he came out
of the restaurant. It was himl While in
Calcutta we visited the Carey Baptist
Church and the business section of the city.
There are many homeless people here who
live on the sidewalks. Beggars were numer-
ous and unsanitary conditions prevail.

Fri., lv[arch 26--Took the plane to Bag-
dogra and then a taxi out to Sonapurhat,
which was about 36 miles. We were glad
to find Trula (Mrs. Cronk) at the mission
house, and after dinner and a visit with
them we went down the road to see a leo-
pard the villagers had caught the night be-
fore. Late in the evening we (Cronks,
Ifannas, Morris and I) went by jeep to
"Junga Bita" where the C¡onts had set up
camp near a Santal village. 'The tent was

located on the banks of a lovcly livu, Wr.
slept on cots under mosquito ncts.

Sat., March 27-Still in canrp. Ailnrtlt.rl
church in the village and heartl l)rrrr ¡rlcrrllr
in Hindi for the first time. I w¡rs ¡rnr¡ur,rl
at the way the people, inclucling llrr, prr,,rr lr
er, sit on their feet during lhc sclv¡r.r'

Waded river and visited lrc¡rllrv villrr¡1.
One dear old lady with burrritr¡1 lr,r,{it r rrtur
to us for medicine. Shc wrrr ¡rltllrrl 1\"
need a nurse here badly. Âllrr r lll' lr ln
the evening we had suppc¡' ¡rnrl \\.r,trt t,r ll.rl
Shortly we heard a leopiu(l ¡¿rlrr,l lri,it lut
side our tent. \Me all jrrnr¡rr.rl u¡ ,rlrl Frrt
our lights, but didn't scc lrilrr \\'¡' '¡r.r,.frightened and left ¿r l¡urlr,ln llr¡ rtnE ntl
night, We could hear lllt. nrlnrnl tlu,lrgli
the night and I slcpl vt,ry ltttl, ltlr rir,
Lord watched over Us ¡ilrtl 1,,,¡,¡ ¡¡,, .o¡-

fuIomís ßaptlx,r ll ,tntn¡t

Sun., March 2ll Wr.rrl lrr ¡ lrul lr irr il,e
village today and lllollrr.r I\llll. l,.r¡,ri= l
an Indian \ryoman. Wr rlt¡t¡. lr,¡r f, ¡rr ;:,ri1'r

purhat after lunch ¡rnrl \\'r'll u lllr I ienn,r.
on the bus to Kislrtrrr¡1ll¡ \llrll¡rl tFFit¡i,rÞ
Indian town irrrtl llri', lltl,. ,i illr,,rrr , l, ,

tricity. The Hattttir's lr¡rvr,ir lrrlrlr rrir e krlr:r
but they use a glrsolirrr lnulr'¡rr ll,¡rl r lrt,
supper, pour-on llltllr ¡rrll \1 r.t!l 1,, llr¡ nrl-
sion compolttttl lrotl.'r. ln ¡¡,,,,,t \i r lr:l llrr
three boys lhc ll¡ulnrr'¡ ,rtr; lr,¡lu'rl

Mon., Mttr¡'lt .'tl lirr\r 1,, l"l*lrcanl lrr
rickshaw f ltis ntot ttitr|l lrr llrr. 1¡llFr llùlnr
we went l0 lhc nl¡¡ll!r,l|1,ù r \\'lr,rl ,l elElrl!
A mtrltittrtlc ol llrlir¿t,r l¡rr q¡rlr. rilrrl ir prr,rrl

cfowd of' llt'rlIlr'. llr'¡r¡rrttr'ttirl lr:Irtie itr;tr
nnmerous. I lrrrl lr'¡r ¡tl lltr; I llrilttiìb $ lllr
two cott¡rlcs ill llil'lr lmllrrir f r lr,ttrlq ilhr,
Hindu cottplr' ¡rtrrl llr,' rrlll,r I lul;'llritt lll'
HannAS scU¡¡ (..\ltt,¡¡.ly lrrr¡r¡,1. I lrr. rlltrrrl
of Shoilrr's tlt'rrllt ltrt'r tnrl lrr,{rlr.rl r rrttt¡i11,¡;ily
but it hrrs rlo rhrnlrl l¡r.l¡rnl ll lll llrr-rrr lrrr
effectivc s('r vr( r,

(('tt,tlluttttl l¡t ¡11¡gs t /l
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Sovoge Nomed
New
Evongelicol Group

CLEVELAND, Ohio-The National As-
sociation of Evangelicals, in the twelfth an-
nual convention here April 25-30, reported
a high tide of optimism for the work and
opportunities of all of its commissions and
agencies during the next twelve months.

Dr. Henry H. Savage, Conservative Bap-
tist leader from Pontiac, Michigan, was
elected and installed as the new president
of the national association, succeeding Dr.
Paul S. Rees of Minneapolis, who returned
to this country just long enough for con-
vention duties before rejoining the Billy
Graham evangelistic team in London.

Other administrative officers who will
guide the NAE activities during the year
include Dr. Paul P. Petticord of Portland,
Oregon, first vice-president; Dr. Ralph M.
Riggs of Springfield, Missouri, second vice-
president; Rev. Arley Bragg of Chicago,
Illinois, secretary; and Rufus Jones of
Chicago, treasurer.

The NAE board of administration also
¿rnnounced the appointment of Rev. George
L. Ford of Los Angeles to become the new
associate executive director of the national
association, with headquarters in Chicago.

Mr. Ford, who served as a promotional
secretary for NAE in recent months, said in
his report to the convention:

"We find the evangelicals have one solid
footing upon which to stand-we all accept
the Bible as the infallible, authoritative Word
of God. On this sure foundation we have
built a bulwark fo¡ the defense of the
right of all to preach the Gospel. And, as
the work has gone on, it has embraced a
geographical and denominational spread
that makes NAE the true evangelical voice
in America."

High points of the convention program
were the three evening mass meetings which
brought forth a healthy interest among the
Cleveland area friends of evangelicalism.
Dr. Paul Rees' presidential address, Dr. Har-
old Ockenga's masterly and moving presen-
tation of a complete philosophy of ihe chal-
lenge to the Christian church found in the
current world situation, and a most un_
rusual and humbling sermon by Dr. Alan
Rcclpath of Moody Memorial Church, fea-
tt¡red the three night sessions.

One of the most important phases of
Christian life and tiberty dealt with during
the meeting was the cuüent situation existl
ing in Latin-American countries. The con_
vention acted to appeal to the State Depart_
täent and even "tci American Roman iath_
oiics themselves to ask their church for tt 

"Sanie degree of re'ligious liberty 
"nd 

tol"r_
ádce for the Piotestant minority in Colombia
that the Carholic miriority én¡ãv. ìl lÏ.
United States.',

Ptss t1

President of

*

College

N. C.; Paul Wood, Nashville, 'Ienn. Fourth
row: James Earl Raper, Snow Hill, N. C.;
Lonnie Sparks, Sulphur, Okla.; Lonnie Da_
loult, Moore, Okla.; Robert Edwards,
Beulaville, N. C. Fifth row: Carlton Lam_
bert, Florence, Ala.; Bobby Jackson, Eureka,
I. C.; C. C. Lee, Jr., Calhoun City, Miss.;
Sammy Vy'ilkinson, Glennville, Ga., 

-and 
Ben

Barrus, Norfolk, Va.

Of this group twelve are ministers, four
are 

_ 
ministers' wives, four are missionary

s_tudents, and five plan to go into othei
Christian work. Eleven of itre gradriates
¡eceived ETTA diplomas along rriith their
degree.s. These diplomas qualify-them as ap_
proved teachers under the Evangeficãl
Teacher-Training Association of Chiõago.

Seven other students have completed the
three-year course and were presented with
the Christian Wo¡ker's Bible Course diploma
a_t graduating exercises. In this group Curey
{gtklns, Cary, N. C.; Rachel nãlins, pite-
ville, N, C.; Olin phillips, Cramerton,ñ. C.;
Eustace Riggs, Kenova, W. Va.; Witturn
Beasley, Winfield. Ala.; George Ludwis.
Nashville, Tenn.. ánd J. B. Hall,-Jr., Cottoñ-
wood, Ala,

Twenty-flve Are Given D"grees ot
Bible Grqduotion Exercises

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The- largest graduating class in the history of the Free Will Bap-tist Bible college were awardea ãegre-es at commencement exercises Jue.* 3.
Bachelor of A¡ts degrees, with a major in Rible and th_eorogy and a minor in Englishor christian education, were_conferred upon the twenty-five ;;"i";; shown above. Dr.Bob Jones, Jr., president of Bob Jones uìjversity, GreånvilL,"l.^ô; delivered the com_meflcement address.

_ Baccalau¡eate speaker on May 30 was
Rev. Henry Melvin, pastor of Reeày Branch
church, Winterville, N. C., and former
business manager of the college.

This was the fourth four-year graduating
class. The first B.A. degrees were-conferreã
upon a class of five in 1951. The number
increased to six graduates in 1952 and to
twelve in 1953. Twenty of this year's gradu_
ates received all their resident training at the
Bible College and five transferred sõme of
their work from other institutions.

Pictured above from left to right are:
Front row: Christine Hooks, Kenly, N. C.;
Ruth Floyd, Marion, N. C.; Mary Hess,
$ount Hope, W. Va.; Evelyn Lawrence,
Pittsburg, I11.; Bonnie Lou Henson, Hurri_
cane, W. Ya. Second row: Betty Wall Lam-
be¡t, Mount Hope, W. Va.; Lissie Chaudoin
Turnage. Healdton, Okla.; Eloise phillips,
Cramerton, N. C.; Geraldine Hall. Cottón_
wood, Ala.; June Rivenbark, Duiham, N.
C.; Jane Ketteman Jackson, Ewing, Ill.

Third row..iohnnie Floyd, Marion, N. C,;
Ray Turriage,.Florence, S.-C.; U* nrigl
gers, Coward, S. C,; Eugëne Waddell, Keni!,

Co¡*r¡er
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Tennessee Preacher Wants
Addresses ín Oak Ríilge

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.-Initial plans are
underway for the organization of a Free
Will Baptist church in this atomic research
center. Rev. H. H. Tatterow, Box 395,
Oliver Springs, Tern., plans to make neces-
sary contacts for the organization. Anyone
having Free Will Baptist friends or relatives
living in Oak Ridge are asked to send their
names, addresses and phone numbers to
Mr. Tatterow. This will assist in an earlv
organization, he says.

Fort Worth Pctstor
Begíns Twenty-tírst Yeør

FT. WORTH, Texas-Twenty years in
the same pastorate-this is the record of
Rev. M. L. Sutton, pastor of Trinity Free
Will Baptist chu¡ch he¡e. On May 9 Mr.
Sutton began his 21st year at the church
which he organized. The organization and
anniversary were obse¡ved with a special
service.

Allen Auxìlìary Obseraes
Pre-Easter Weeh ol Prayer

SAPULPA, Okla.-The Woman's Auxili-
ary of the Allen Free Will Baptist church
sponsored a pre-Easter Week of Prayer for
their church. Rev. Jake Gage, Pryor, spoke
cluring the u'eek. The Auxiliary presented
a missionary playlet the last night and re,

:,ï:o 
," offering of fi22 for foreign mis-

Calilornia Organíøes
Another New Church

OXNARD, Calif.-A new Free Will Bap-
tist church was organized here recently with
29 charter members. Rev. Arthur Bitlows is
the pastor.

Willís Resum,es Worlt
Alter Accìùent Injury

PAINTSVILLE, Ky.-Rev. Homer Wil-
lis, pastor of Southside church here, has re-
sumed his pastoral work after several weeks
out because of a serious injury sustained in
an automobile accident. He expresses his
deep appreciation to CoNrecr ¡eaders for
the dozens of cards and lelters and the flow-
ers which he received and requests prayers
for a complete recovery.

The Southside church has finished a new
baptistry at an approximate cost of $2,000.

Social Bantl Leaguers
Haue Ðistt'ict Conuentíon

POCAHONTAS, Ark.-Some 250 Leag-
uers attended the League rally of the So-
cial Band association at the Arbor Grove
church April 4. James Evans of Mt. Zion
church won first place in the Intermediate
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Sword drill and Joan French of O'Kean
church placed second. The next rally will
meet at O'Kean on July 4.

Ohío Church Dedícates
Neu¡ Buíldíng ,4príl 78

BLUE CREEK, Ohio-A dedication serv-
ice was held Easter Sunday for the new
building almost completed by the Turkey
Creek Free V/ill Baptist church. The
church, which is located seven miles west
of Portsmouth on Route 125, decided to
build the structure in 1951. It contains a
large auditorium, full basement, pastor's
study, Sunday school office and prayer
IOOmS.

Despite the fact that the church has a
membership of only 45, fhe building was
dedicated debt-free. It was built under the
leadership of Rev. Philip Crabtree, pastor.
The congregation was organized into a Free
Will Baptist church in 1936 from another
denomination,

Texas Assocíatíon
Has Quørterly Meetíng

HENDERSON, Texas-Rev. E. D. Hel-
lard, pastor of the First church in Houston,
brought the sermon at the quarterly meet-
ing of the Texas association here. Attend-
ance was estimated at 150. The next session
will be held at Youngblood church.

fuIern¡thís Reaíaal
Set Jor lune 73

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-Rev. M. L. Hollis,
Amory, Miss., is scheduled to begin a re-
vival here June 13 with the purpose of or-
ganizing a F¡ee Will Baptist church. plans
originally called fo¡ tent revival, but city
restrictions prevented this so a large hall
has been rented for the meeting. It is lo-
cated at Litewood and Sims Avenue. Free
Will Baptists in the Tennessee-Mississippi
area are urged to attend the revival.

Oklahoma Orphanage Names
P rotnotíonal Secretary

TULSA, Okla.-Mrs. Inabelle Hamilton,
former church secretary for the First Free
Will Baptist church heie, has been named
promotional secretary for the State Free
Will Baptist children's home at Ringling.
Mr. Clyde Cain is superintendent of the
home which cares for 27 children.

ConÍerence Issue oÍ
'League Ìllonthty' Åt:øitable

NASHViLLE, Tenn.-A limited number
of the special League conference edition of
the "Free \Mill Baptist League Monthly" are
available to those who would like to have a
preview of the nationwide conference to be
held June 14-16, according to Rev. C. F.
Bowen, League Board secretary. The papers

are free to those who will write for them,
he said.

Dates Are Set lor
Florída State Cømps

COTTONDALE, Fla.-Dates for the
Florida state camp meeting have been set
at June 20-July 2, according to Rev. D. W.
Poole, state promotional secretary. The
youth encampment will be held the first,
third, and fourth weeks in July, he said. All
sessions will be held at the camp ground
near here,

Tuo Organízatíons Planned
lor Texas Pønhqndle

AMARILLO, Texas-The possibilities
for the organization of at least two new
Free \Mill Baptist churches in the Texas
panhandie are being investigated, according
to Rev. James F. Minor. A revival has been
conducted at Panhandle by Mr. Minor with
two professions and regular services are
being conducted by Rev. Kenneth Walker.

Mr. Minor said he is asking the Lord
for ten interested families at Leveland,
where a large lot in the best part of town
has already been acquired.

Brístotts Church Fìníshes
Second in City Crusade

BRISTOW Okla.-The Firsr Free Will
Baptist church here placed second in a city-
wide membership attendance crusade which
lasted from January 1 through Easter. This
church, of which Rev. N. R. Smith is pas-
tor, averaged 80% of their membership in
church during the period. The church which
placed first had an 847o average.

Ifissíssíppi Church Not
Organízed øs Reporteù.

ABERDEEN, Miss.-While Rev. M. L.
Hollis did conduct a revival here during
April, a Free Will Baptist church was noi
organized as reported in CoNrecr last
month. Mr. Hollis said the interest was not
quite enough for an organization, but that
he does hope to return in the future and
complete an organization.

Cragmont Assembly
Lists Summer Dates

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.-June,
July and August will be busy months at
Cragmont assembly grounds for North
Carolina Free Will Baptists. The schedulc
of activities is as follows: June 7-12, Min-
ister's Conference; June 14-20, opcn for
churches or family groups; Junc 2l -2(r,
Youth Conference; June 29-3 l, Writer's
Conference; July 1.-25, open; July 26-Aug.
6, camp meeting time; August 9-14, Youth
Conference; Aug. 1(-23, Woman's Con-
ference, and Aug. 23-28,Family Week.

I

I
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Georgia Suntlay School
Conaentíon Set tor June 12

ALBANY, Ga.-Rev. Sammy Wilkinson,
Glennville, and Rev. I. J. Blackwelder,
Alma, will be the principal speakers at the
Georgia state Sunday School Convention to
be held here June 12. The First Free Will
Baptist church will be host. The convention
will open at 10:30 a.m. and the morning
programs will be presented by Albany,
Corinth, Midway, Bellview and Ch¡istian
Hill churches.

The programs i¡ the afternoon will be
given by First church, Columbus, and
Satilla. The organization of the convention
will come at 2 p.m.

Hyd.e Park Church Raises
Funds to Purchase Land

NORFOLK, Va.-Special services held
April 1i on the site which they wanted to
buy for construction of a new church
brought in $1,575 with which to purchase
it for the Hyde Park Free Will Baptist
church, according to Rev. E. H. Overman,
pastor. The church was organized as a mis-
sion in February, 1953, with 57 members.
Since then the membership has grown to
to1.

Nelø Church Organízed.
At Gøínesaílle, Texas

GAINESVILLE, Texas-A new Free
Will Baptist church has been organized in
this north Texas town recently, according
to Rev. Jack Arnold. Sixteen charter mem-
bers joined the ehurch and three more were
added later. A building fund has been
started and any assistance would be greatly
appreciated, he said.

Kentuchy State Assocíatíon
VílI ùIeet at Mørtín's Brønch.

ESTILL, Ky.-The Kentucky state asso-
ciation is scheduled to convene June 18-20.
Martin's Branch church near here will be
host to the meeting.

lllíchíg an As s ocíatùon
Has loínt Rally

DETROIT, Mich.-Under the theme,
"The Sunday School Teaches-The League
Trains" the Sunday schools and Leagues of
the Wolverine association met together May
2l-22 for the first time in joint rally. High-
land Park church was host to the meeting.
Speakers included Rev. Floyd B. Cherry,
Ayden, N. C., and Rev. Clate A. Risley,
Chicago, general superintendent of the Na-
tional Sunday School Association.

Cumberland Leøgue
Conaentìon llleets

ASHLAND CITY, Tenn.-Rev. Bob
Hill, New Hope p'astor, was elected presi-
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dent of the Cumberland League convention
at the quarterly meeting here May 8. Rev.
Stanley Pentecost was chosen vice-president
and Rev. Bob Wilfong was named secre-
tary-treasurer. Rev. Dale Burden, Bible
college student from Oklahoma, brought the
message. The next convention will be held
August 7 at Shady Grove.

Pastoral Changes Lísleil
For Calílornía Churches

Several pastoral changes have been re-
ported from California. Among those who
are assuming new pastorates are Rev. Wade
Jernigan, who goes to Kerman, and Rev.
O. H. Doss who comes to Modesto. Martin-
ez has called Rev. Lewis A. Lawson while
Bakersfield has called Rev. Sylvester Craw-
ford. Rev. Jerry Dudley will go to Tulare,
Rev. Leste¡ Davis takes the church at
Hughson, and Rev. Marvin Bryant goes to
Long Beach.

Tulsa lllíssion Beco¡nes
Church A.s of fuIøy 7

TULSA, Okla.-Eleven months after the
airport mission was started by the Tulsa
First church the group organized as a
church. Twenty-nine charter members came
into the organization and Rev. Dale Mun-
kus, who was serving as assistant pastor for
the First church, was called as pastor. Rev.
John H. West, First church, pastor, led in
starting the mission.

Idaho Nous Høs
Seconù. Orgøniøatíon

JEROME, Idaho-Idaho now has two
Free Will Baptist churches with the organi-
zation April 14 of the newest one at Jerome.
The other church is at Buhl. Both towns are
in southern Idaho. The church here was
organized following a revival conducted by
Rev. Ernest Hayhurst and Rev. Earl Bandy.
Mr. Bandy was called as pastor. Services
are held each Sunday in a rented building on
West Main Street.

Reo. Ed.díe Corn
Aecepts Norlolk Church

NORFOLK, Va.-Rev. Eddie Corn has
accepted a call to the pastorate of the First
church, Norfolk, Va. He assumed the work
there May 2. Prior to that time he had
served churches in no¡thwest Missouri.

New ,4.rkansas Church
Receíaes Assístønee

SEARCY, Ark.-The First Free Will
Baptist church of Searcy was recently pre-
sented checks amounting to $400 from the
state and national Home Mission Boards.
Rev. Lawnie Coffman, who led in the or-
ganízatíon, ¡eceived the gifts on behalf of
the church. Since returning to his home
si:t: from the Free Will Baptist Bible col-

lege iast year, the young mitister has helped
in the organization of three churches.

Calílornùa Church
Elects New Olfícers

KERMAN, Calif.-New officers for the
First Free V/ill Baptist church here were
elected at the annual conference May 5.
Those named were Mrs. Alfred Hall, clerk;
Delmer Sharp, treasurer; Arlie Miller, choir
leader; Darol Freeman, pianist; Alfred Hall
and Royce Stevens, ushers, and Mrs, Arlie
Miller, reporter. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Parker were named superintendents of the
Junior League and Rev. and Mrs. Joy Free-
man were elected Intermediate League
superintendents.

Alc¿bama Conaentíons
Set lor |une 17-72

FLORENCE, Ala.-The East Florence
church will be host to the Alabama state
Sunday school and League Conventions
which will meet June 11-12. The League
convention will be held on Friday, the 11th,
and the Sunday schools will meet the fol-
lowing day. Those planning to attend should
notify Rev. A. J. Lambeú, 642 Sweetwater
Ave., Florence, who is host pastor.

Georgía Names Dates
For Carnp Actiaítíes

ASHBURN, Ga.-Dates have been set
for the Ministerial-Auxiliary Institute and
youth camp sessions to be held at the
Georgia state campground near here. The
institute will meet June 6-11, according to
Rev. E. C. Morris, and youth camp sessions
have been scheduled for June 20-25, July 4-
9, July 78-23, and August 1-6. Rev. T. B.
Mellette is general director for the youth
sessions,

Roberts Now Pastoring
Claremore, Olúa., Chu¡ch

CLAREMORE, Okla.-Rev. \M. T.
Roberts, formerly at the New Home church
and Airport Mission in Tulsa, has accepted
the Free Will Baptist church here.

Bryan Church Ad.ils
Sunday School Annex

BRYAN, Texas-A new assembly room
and two new classrooms were completed by
the church here during May. The new as-
sembly room provides space for the In-
termediate-Senior department, giving the
Sunday school a total of four departments
with eighteen classes. The goal is six de-
partments, according to Edgar Morris, sup-
erintendent.

C alílornía As socì,atíons
Set Meetíng Dates

CALWA, Calif.-The California state as-
sociation will hold its annual session here
June 16-18. Rev. Ralph Hampton is
moderator and Rev. Wade Jernigan will
bring the introductory sermon. The West

(Contínued on page 17)
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Coast association met June 3-4 and the
state minister's conference rnet May 28-29
at Porterville. Other district association
meetings included Golden Gate at Modesto
on May 20-21, Center at Parlier on May
13-14 and Southern on May 6-7.

Oltløhon¿a Church
Plans Homecorníng

TECUMSEH, Okla.-The first Home-
coming-Anniversary Day at the Free Will
Baptist church here will be held June 6.
All of the former members and pastors are
invited back for the event, Rev. Delbert
Akin, pastor, announced.

#45,OOO Buílilíng Prograrn
Stat'teú. by Alabama Church

SYLACAUGA, Ala.-Ground-breaking
ceremonies were held April 72 by the Unity
Free Will Baptist church for a $45,000
building program. Included in the project
will be a 38' by 57' auditorium and a
3l' by 65' educational building. Both of
the buildings will be block construction with
brick veneer. Plans call for the old church
to be converted into a parsonage.

The church is located at Morris Ave. and
Ogletree St., and Rev. Edward B. Ledlow
is pastor.

Plans ùIacle lor
Oltlahomø Encampment,

DRUMRIGHT, Okla.-Rev. Willard C.
Day, Mountain Grove, Mo., will serve as
evangelist for the youth encampment of
First lr,Iission association to be held at the
district campground near here. The camp
will begin June 27.

lndiq Dio ry
(Continued from page 13)

Intertsìews Ollícer
Tues., Iúarch 30-Visited a Subdivisional

Police Officer today to discuss the govern-
ment policy regarding missionaries coming
into India. IIe was very congenial, but made
it clear that Delhi (Central Government)
did the approving or disapproving of all
visas to missionaries. The Hannas left to-
day for Landour, a thousand miles away,
to continue their language study and we
went back to Sonapurhat in the jeep with
Dan and Trula.

Wed,, March -31-Another village tour
today. Most of those through which we
passed have no gospel witness. We need
at least 15 more missionaries to properly
evangelize this large area. Had se¡vices in
four of the villages. Brother Morris and I
preached at two each. Also visited our
mission school at Chutikor (See picture
above).

In the last village a man with a very bad
foot asked us for medicine. The village
doctor had put a leaf and mud plaster on the
sore. How we need a doctor and nurse in
this area! This has been a long day, but a

profitable one.
Next Month: Into the HimøIayan Mountains

and the Forbídden Country of Tíbet

IIIínoís Quarteily ilIeetíng
HeIìI at Píttsburg Church

PITTSBURG, Ill.-The Freedom county
quarterly meeting was held the weekend of
May L6 at the Free Will Baptist church here.
Fifteen ehurches were represented in what
was described as a "very spiritual and har-
monious session." Rev. Jake McNally was
moderator and Rev. A. A. White was host
pastor.

Accom modotions
Are Listed for
Notionq I Delegotes

SPARTANBURG, S. C.-A list of hotels
and tourist courts available for delegates
attending the National Association of Free
Will Baptists here has been prepared by the
Chamber of Commerce. Since the
convention will be held during the busy
peach buying season, those planning to
attend should write as soon as possible for
reservations.

When writing be sure to state that you will
be attending the Free Will Baptist
convention. Give a second choice and ask
for a confirmation of your reservation.

The fbllowing hotels or courts are
recommended:

HOTELS AND MOTELS

Spcrton burg

Clevelsnd Hotel
178 West Main Street

Single ___-_--- , _ $ 4.00 to 97.00l)ouble 6.00 to 9.r,u

Fronkl¡n Hotel
185 East Main Stleet

Single ----- g 3.50 to $5.00
Srngre-connecting ._._____ 3.25
Twin beds 6.50 to 7.50

Hotel Fronklin Annex
Single, wirh bath ______,-- ,, ,,$ 3.00
lr¡/m beds with bath _--_-- 5.00
Singte, connecting bath 2.75
Double, connecting bath 4.50
Singre, withour bath ___.. 2.50
I)ouble __ __ 2;75
Twin beds with bath ______-, 5.00
Twin beds without bath __-- 4.00

Morgan Hotef
277 Magnolia Streei

Single, with bath --------------_g 3.50
Singìe, without bath _ ,_, 2.50
Double, with bath 6.00
t)oubre, v/ithout bath -- 4.0()
3 people - --- 2.5O each

R¡chmond Hotel
225 East Main Street

Single, with bath - $ 3.50
Single, without bath ---------- 2.50
Double, with bath -,,,-.-,--- 5.50 to 6.00
Double, without bath -,-,, 4.00

El Dorodo Motel
Greenville Highway (Highway 29)

Single, with bath - --- -------.$ 5.00
2 people 6.00
Double, 2 beds --- ---,---,---- 8.00
4 people ---- 10.00
2 ¡ooms with 3 double

beds each (5 people to
room) -- --, - ,-,,------ 15.00

Crestview Motel
700 West Main St¡eet

Single ----------,--, $ 3.50 to $4.00
Double-2 to room -- ---- 4.50 to 5.00
'fwin beds 6.00 to 7.00

Tower Motel
New Highway 29, at

Fairforest, S. C.
Sinsle, with bâth
Twin and double
J people 1 room .

3 peo¡:le 1 room ....
4 people 1 room -...

$ 4.oo
6.00 to 6.50
8.25
9.00

10.00

Mommy's Restouront neorby

It is possible the Peach Blossom Motel,- New
Highway^29, will be ready for occupancy jn Jltìy--
under construction.

I

NASHVILLE, Tenn-Reports of ¡evivals have been received from twenty-two churches this month.
CoNTÂcr is anxious to list reports of revivals which are scheduled and those which have been con-
ducted, along with the results. Reports should be sent promptly and should include the information
listed below.

Chut'ch Etsanseli.st
Oilton, Oklahoma Bill Ketchum
Savannah, Georgia T. C, HamÍlton
Willoùghby church, lryar-O. T. Dixon

ren,, Ark.
Rose llill church, Monti-O. T. Dixon

cello, Ark,
Russellville, Arkansas W. S. Mooneyham
Hobbs, New Mexico Tommy Day
Ardmore,Oklahoma RobertMax\¡¡ell
Pocahontas, Ark. C. tr.. Bowen
Santa Paula, California Wade Jernigan
Bristo'w, Oklahoma J. R. Hall
Calvary church, Durham,W. S. Mooneyham

Pclstor Dates
Ben Scott April 18-28
Louis Moulton May 23-30
Lewis Barkèr June 21

O. T, Dixon
L. C. Pinson
E. J. Wilson
J. Reford Wilson
Wiley Gregory
N. R. Smith
Adam Scott

Joe Mooneyham
J. B. Bloss

Paui Pursell
r¡r'. L. Gilton

H. Z. cox
Carl Waddle

Eugene Riddle
Bill Ketchum

Huey Gower

H. nay Berry

Prof. Add

July 1

April 5 4

April 11-25 13 20

April 19-25 2 2

4

,{pril
June 28aþril 26-May 5
April 11-18 4 4

June z8-July 10

May 19-28
April 27-May 5 I
April 3-13
April 19-28 I 10April 15April 4
April 18-25 I 2

May 9-21
June 4-13

N. C.
Tulare. California Dean lvloore
Loval Chapel, Columbia,W. S. Mooneyham

Tenn.
First church, Shav¡nee,E. M. Kennedy

Okla.
Central church, JohnsonWinston Sweeneyr-ity, Tenn.
First church, Dallas,R. E. Conner

Texas
Sprinq Hill church, Lex--,. R. lfolmes

in-ton, Okla.
Muskogee,Oklahoma LeonardCrowder
Haskell, Oklahoma Oren Estes
Allen, Oklahome Paul Pursell
Stewart church, Hender-Huey Gov¡ér

son, Texas
Pine Prairie chr¡¡ch,Charles Sapp

Huntsville, Tex.

JuNe,1954

Twenty-two Churches Report Revivols
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Building fo, Eterruity

A story is told of a wealthy oil man and
a you11g cont¡actor who lived in the same
city. The youthful builder heard that the
successful oil man was pianning to build
an elaborate home in the aristocratic section.
He went immediately to the prospective
builder to place his bid. In haste, out of
fear of loosing the j'ob he gave an unreason-
ably low bid which was accepted.

After the contract was signed, the young
man began work. He used every possible
method to cut the cost of material, but saw
that he would still loose money at his 1ow
bid, so his next idea was to use cheap in-
ferior materials. This he did. While he was
building the house he fell deeply in love
with the rich man's daughter and became
engaged to marry her. The father decided
to do something real nice for them, so,
on their wedding day he presented the happy
couple with the key to the new home as
their wedding present. The newly-weds
moved into the house, the young man know-
ing it had been cheaply built. Before many
days the rain came down in torrents and the
inferior roof would not repell the water. The
young contractor said to his charming wife

"If I had known we would have to live in
this house, I certainly would have used
better materials."

Jesus tells us of two builders in Luke
6:47-49; "Whosoever cometh to me, and
heareth my sayings, and doeth them, I will
shew you to whom he is like; He is like a
man which built an house, and digged deep,
and laid the foundation on a rock: and when
the flood arose, the stream beat vehemently
upon that house and could not shake it:
for it was founded upon a rock.

"But he that heareth, and doeth not, is
like a man that with'out a foundation built
an house upon the earth: against which the
stream did beat vehemently, and immedi-
ately it fell: and the ruin of that house was
great."

It always pays to use the best material,
because the quality of the material will
determine the stability of the structure. Jesus
Christ is the master builder. Through faith
in Him one can build for eternity.

-Willørd 
C. Day

Rev. Ben Barrus, who graduated from
the Free Will Baptist Bible College this
week, has accepted a call to the East Nash-

ville church. Mr. Barrus, who assumes his

new duties June 13, is from Norfolk, Va' . . .

Trinity church at Fort Worth, Texas, has

achieved an enviable circulation fígure for
their weekly news bulletin. Rev' M. L.
Suttotx reports that it now goes into ap-
proximately 1,000 homes every week.

Deacon F. E. Smith is ín charge ol distri-
bution . . Reports are already coming in
from "Contact Sunday" as we go to press.

There is hardly a doubt but that the cir-
culation will exceed 5,000 by a considerable
margin by the National Association.

A new columnist has been ndded to the

Contact .rtaff. He is Rev. Willard C. Day'
pastor at Mountain Grove, Mo., who writes

the evangelístic message lor this pøge each

month, It is our prayer that straying ones

witt be turned to Christ through hís poínted

ilustrations and the cartoons by lack Hamm'

, . . We could use some more material for
the "Serm'on of the Month" feature each

month. We are not able to use everything

that comes in, but we can assure our readers

better quality by having a selection from
which to choose. Sermons should be be-

tween twelve and fifteen hundred words in
length and we will award two free sub-

scriptions for each sermon used. . ' . A new

lolder, "How Free I4tiII Baptists Can Support
ct þVorld-Wide Ministry through the Coop-
erative Plan" is just oll the press. It presents

the plan approved by the Executive Com-
mittee which will be submítted to the Na-
tional Association. Reasonable quantities
are available free lrom the Executive De-
partment.

Try this on your local police and gas sta-
tion operators. Members of the First Metho-
dist church in Waterbury, Conn., innocently
ask town police where to find the church.
If he tells them the way, they thank him;
if he offers wrong directions or pr'ofesses
ignorance, they set him straight. A stranger
in town might not have as much trouble
locating you if you d'o this for a week or so
every year. . Reservations are coming in
thick and last lor the sixth nationwide
League conference. Busloads already as-
sured from North Carolina, Arkansas and
South Carolina, Mr. Bowen says. The
leaguers in your church ought not to miss
this! Dates are lune 14-16 and the place
is Nashvílle.
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Rev. P¡ul J. Knrrevrex, Chaírman.
S tate Anange me nts C ommit t e e

Arrq ngement Com m ittee
Doing Oustonding Job

Under the leadership of Rev. Paul J.
Ketteman, chairman, the state arrangements
committee in South Carolina is doing an
outstanding job in preparing for the national
convention. The state association appro-
priated $2,000 for convention expenses and
elected this committee, c'omposed of Rev.
A. F. Lawter, Rev. Seldon Bullard and Mr.
Ketteman to supervise the planning and pub-
licity.

The local pastor in Spartanburg, Rev.
Paul Sheehan, and other state ministers and
laymen are assisting the committee. This
gr'oup is working to assure a large
attendance from South Carolina at the
convention. Among other duties, the
committee has been responsible for the
auditorium, committee rooms, and exhibit
space.

Working with the national executive de-
partment, the committee has published a

"Convention City" folder, arranged for ten
outdoor billboards in Spartanburg.

iilrn ¡'i r>;:,r,rlii,-\ :¡:;,.r . ], r I :i;:r Ûi'¡lreet :,;

OÍÍìcers ol the Nøtíonal .Assocíatíott. øho høxe se¡oeil the past year anil æho
øill ilbeet contsentìotr actíaítíes at Spartønburg thís year ìncluile (seøteil lelt
to ríght) Rea. V. A. Hales, Norfolko Ya., assístønt tnoderator; Ret;. E. E. Mor'
rísr Oklahoma Cìty, Oklø., nr.oilerator'; Reo. W. S. Mooneyharn, Nøshoílle, Tenn',
executíoe tecretaryi (stanilíng lett ta right) Ret:, T, G. Hamìhon, Glennnílle,
Ga,, assìstant clerk, and Rea. George Vaggoner, Mt. Yernon, IIl., clerk.

John Elliston, Okmulgee, Okla.; Noah Cole,
Bryan, Texas; Rev. Ralph Hampton, Con-
cord, Calif.; and Rev. O. T. Dixon, Russell-
ville, Ark. Members of the standing
of the National Association, along witþ
years their terms expire, include:

Foreign Missions-Raymond Riggs ('5
I\tlark Lewis ('55), Reford Wilson, ('56),
Rolla Smith ('57), J. W. Alford ('58).
Home Missio¡rs-Willard Day ('54), Homer
Willis ('55), J. B. Bloss ('56), H. E. Staires
('57), R. H. Jackson ('58).

League-Henry Melvin ('54), Van Pas-
chall ('55), C. F. Bowen ('56), R. B. Craw-
ford ('57), W. B. Raper ('58). Superannua-
tion-F. A. Rivenbark ('54), Lloyd Jeffreys
('55), C. A, Huckaby ('56), D. W. Hansley
('5'7),J. O. Ford ('58). Ptrblications--L.C.
Johnson ('54),L. E. Duncan ('55), Charles
Thigpen ('56), Rufus Hyman ('57), J. C.
Griffin ('58).

Sunday School-William Mishler ('54),
Charles Sapp ('55), LaVerne Miley ('56),
Earl Smith ('57), John H. V/est ('58).
Radio-TV-Ralph Staten ('54), I. L, Stanley
('55), J. D. O'Donnell ('56), John Oliver
('57), Harry Beatty ('58).

College fvvsl¿¿s-\s,lph Lightsey, Fred
Powers, K. V. Shutes ('54); Melvin Bing-
ham, J. F. Miller, J. R. Davidson ('56);
Luther Gibson, F. B. Cherry, J. L. Welch
('s8 ).

Generol Boord Will Meet Preceding
Opening of the Nqtionol Associqtion

Prior to the national convention, the Gen-
eral Board of the National Association al-
ways hõlds its annual meeting to hear reports
and lay plans for recommendations to the
convention in session. This year the General
Board will meet Monday night and Tuesday,
Jttly 12-1,3, according to an announcement
from the Executive Committee.

Among the important matters to come be-
fore the Geneial Board for consideration
this year will be the proposed Cooperative
Plan of Support. The Executive Committee
has approved the plan for presentation to
the Board and recommended its adoption
this year to become effective July 1, 1955.

The General Board is composed of the
general officers of the National Association,
the chairmen of the standing boards, and
one member from each affiliated state asso-
ciation. This last group is composed of
Rev. A. J. Lambert, Brilliant, Ala.; J. E.
Frazier, Ashland City, Tenn.; Rev. George
Ritter, Detioit, Mich.; Rev. John llenson,
Ffurricane, W. Va.

Rev. Jack Ketteman, Ewing, Ill.; Rev.
Russell Milan, Ohio; Rev. F. S, VanHoose,
Paintsville, Ky.; Rev. Wayne Smith, Swan-
nanoa, N.C.; Rev. E. J. Kilgore, Coeburn,
Va.; Rev. E. C. Moris, Tifton, Ga.; W. G.
Prude, Tupelo, Miss.; Rev. Seldon Bullard,
Darlington, S. C.; Ernest Owen, Chipley,
Fla.; Rev. George Sc'ott, Myrtle, Mo.; Rev'
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Five Re,qso,ns \fVhy I

Ouglr¡ fo Attenetr f6c
F{otion'e¡[ esnr,'cnfion

¿ r,.tt b;lFNtC''t t:,*¡/,'\7iO;,! ¡14¡B)S /,;Ìr

What if everybody stayed home when
annual convention time came? Denomina-
tional life would soon distintegrate because
of disinterest. What if everybody who is a

pastor or lay leader would attend every
year? The denomination would begin to
m'ove forward for God with a new surge
of power. I ought to attend the annual con-
vention because my denomination needs me,
When I fail to attend I weaken every func-
tion of my church. God forbid that I
should do this!

a a-.: ., :a :.: ¡:;.¡i:.l.l..lr,i/¡,..

As a Free Will Baptist I have certain
responsibilities. One bf these is to cooperate
with my brethren in making my denomina-
tion everything the Lord wants it to be. I do
not have the right to stand aside and refuse
to bear my part of the load. I was not
forced to be a Free Will Baptist. I am one
by choice-because I want to be-and when
I joined the church and took that name I
also assumed my denominational respon-
sibilities.

t , ., EEIs 7:ii4rE ,FÉ''tLe)WSr.11i'

Says the Psalmist, "Behold, how good and
how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity." At the district and state
conventions I fellowship with those of my
own locality, but at the national convention,
East and West and North and South all
come together in Christian love. The fellow-
ship is wonderful, and I need that fellowship.
'ri '' -nan liveth to himself" said the Apostle,
sfc, at the national convention I am
/ n-gthened through the fellowship with my
Drethren,

c ¡) l: ¡:'ó, r.',1 tñ /i i'¡ ¡raiiî,i,r\,L Ðdtsrlva¡:35 .jS ;:,:t il
,. i j:i-tt^Ìr!\!(i

The National Association of Free Will
Baptists is a democratic organization. There
are no bishops, popes õr other ecclestiastical
lords ro dictate this organization of which
nry church and I am a vital part. All
denominational plans and policies are pre-
sented to the annual convention for discus-
sion and action. ''

. i't;-l: v.v(r'lii/r/à lñi i;i',: aiiilrì UN|F,qtø VAUÊE

.A voice crying in the wilderness can give
a ringing testimony, but how much better
aÍe many voices lifted in unison. The world
is facing many grave problems and 400,000
Free Will Baptist voices crying "Prepare
ye the way of the Lord" can help point the
way out of international chaos. At the
annual convention we lift a united voice and
I want mine added to the swelling chorus.

For this reason and many others, I ought
to attend. Not 'only so, I will attend.

P¡cs 20
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The state convention 'of South Carolina and the city of Spartanburg h' .' provided
perhaps the best facilities which the National Association has ever enjoyed. The Mem'orial
Auditorium where all sessions will be held is one of the finest and best equipped in the
,country. An outgide view is shown on the front cover while the interior is shown in
the picture above. Called the "Showplace of the South," it r¡,as constructed in 1951
at a cost of a million and a half dollars.

The auditorium seats 3,406 persons with comfortable, permanent, cushioned seats.
The first floor seats 2,170 and there are two balconies. The state committee and National
Association officials are hoping for at least 2,000 people in attendance. Since the con-
vention city is within easy driving distance of nearly 75,000 Free Will Baptists in four
states (South Carolina,4,000; N'orth Carolina,49,000; Georgia, 10,000, and Tennessee,
10,500,) they feel it should not be too difficult.

Parking will be no problem for delegates attending. While the auditorium is near
the heart of the business secti'on of the city, it has a huge parking plaza directly behind
the auditorium (see picture below) which will handle more than 700 cars.

The city of Spartanburg is I'ocated in the rich, rolling Piedmont section among the
foothills of the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains. It is exactly midway between New York
and New Orleans on the mainline of thc Southern Railway, and is at the intersection of
U.S. Highways 29, 176 and, 221.. It is 66 miles from Asheville, N. C.; 190 miles from
Atlanta, Ga.; 400 miles from Nashville, Tenn.; 69 miles from Charlotte, N.C.; 213 rnlles
from Raleigh, N. C.; 258 miles frbm Chattanooga, Tenn., and 350 miles from Birnung-
ham, Ala.

PARKI{fNG PTAZA EEHINÐ AUÐÍT@RlUjf¡.'
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